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CHAPI'ER I 
n~TRODUOTION 
ln understanding the complexities of human behavior t dynandc 
psychiatry hae throughout atreeeed the relationship of the child to 
hi s parents . Almost all emotional disturbances, from the mildly 
neurotic person to the very sick psychotic individual in variou 
forme find their baeie in these primary relationships. , ~ile the 
child fir st begins to learn through the mother e.nd father and then 
to extend rel tionshi pe to siblings1 l'ie are all aware of the 
multiplicity of' other forcee ,.,hioh soon begin to influence develop-
mental growth. The child goes from his home to his relntionshipa 
lith his peers - to the echool, the church , end the community as a 
t'lhole . In the early year s of development, next to the i nfluence of 
the f mily, one finde the aehool ~oldi1~ a prominent position in 
furti1ering the development of pereonality. 
The caae loa.de of child guidance ol inica give clear indication of 
disturbed parent-child relationships which :manifest theroeelv s not 
on ly 1n poor relation.ahips to parent s or peer s, but also in school 
di f ficulties Qf varying kinds. Whether the child is handling hia 
conflicts by a cting out with ru oh manif'eote,tion·a a& aggress1_ve or 
destructive behavior or ie torn by internal conflict resulting in 
·lithdratm behaviort the school y enhance or help decr$a ee the 
problem .. School problems vary '"idely - :f'rom poor grades to frequent 
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school failurect epccific inhibi tions in l c~rning such ao en inabili ty 
to r e ad or t o an outrizht refueal to . ttend ochool . 1his latter may 
t ake the :f'onn of truancy - >-lhere the p£trente a r e una"1are of the fact 
the a child is not in school - or to a refusal to attend school 
because of ooma fevr attached to the - chool si tuntion, but, :h · r.e the 
pe.rontc ro fully R rr·r e of' the child 1 s lac'~ of -tt.en ance . It S.s 
thin l atter type of problem ':lhich some 'frt' ters have t er . ed a '1 school 
pho.b1a 0 • 
In recent yeare; interest i n the problem of echool phobia h s 
1·ecei ved increased e.ttention vii th the conaidere.tione in th~ 11 ter ture 
being .lmo£-t equally divided be-tween paychie:tric 1.md social work 
writings. No doubt, part of this i ncreao d consider.ntion of' t.1e 
problem rnay be a r e eul'i;; of: the ever gr 1-ting cooperation bet oen ochools 
and psychiatry. It is alno n proble1u not eaoy to ignore because 
par nte are quickly f aced with th ~thority o. the s chool to h,ve the 
child re~urn to claa .e e. In addi ion, eduction is an nrea on hiCh 
the American pe.rent io ,lacing grcate~ emphaoie in a lmost all oooi£~.1 
clat1aes and ie: to many, nn in i e t:ton o:C sucoeaa or :f'e,il ur _ .. ___ 
Recently, the Judt;e Br-...ke:r' Guidance Clinic e stablishe< a r eee '"' rch 
project n ooopera·i:,ion '11th the N . ·•ton School Sy ten in order tc 
-~.urther xp. ol"e t'. problem of.' e:chool phobia .• 
Pnl:"t oi' the \-triter • a cn·m. inter st, in regard to thie problem of 
chool p obia mn derived t;•hile exploring t.he multiple kinds of 
I 
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problems ~!hie ~ ;·;ere rc:.ferred f rom otlwr dep rtn~~ntc -.~1 t.""l:in t he I 
Children ' s loopito.l t o the Depertm~;;nt of Psychiatry. The r~riter w .. e 
i mpre ssed by t.he fnct that msny situations indica.tod a s the referring 
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dif:Pi oul ty in 11 
-· . 
pr obl em Kaohool phobia"• reluctonce to go to eohoolt 
re:me.in i ng i n sohool or f enr s about going to echool-
/ 
Upon closer 
xandn tion, i t w~e seen that a number of the se chi l dren f e l l within 
the ho pite.l 1 s chronological ag di ffe renti at i on fo~ the adole scent, 
i.e • - ch:tl dren bet'fleen ·t:.h~ o.ge n of l l to 21. T'ni a fnct ton ·to be 
~.n ont.rs.at to the \>tri t.e~ 1 o e ·:.!' ier limited kno" 1 · about school 
ph.obi s, a1noe it had bee! the ··tr:lter ' s impression t1mt thL, probl . m 
vrno poa ibly mor e che.racteri~ic of the younger chi l d . 
pa-rticul ar ld..ad .of 21eurotie diaturbanc whieh T!'· y . nve i ts O'l'rn 
oonst lle.t.:.<:>n of fact rv in -~h • parent-ch . ~-ld r elat! rnsnip In 
n 1e liter .ture .bout a ec.1ooJ. ph obia, ·hia .e s onl· been pc.rtia.lly 
borne out. I t be came c l ar , both from ~ rev ' e, of ·Le 1 t r. ture and 
• ' + i 1 • ti ti f " l !I . 1 b • II ~ e.n :1. :.>.,. a :1.nve f'J ga ·on o caeeo r ex err{=,{ e. a s 1oc p .. o 10 , · · 1 -~.~ 
n adequo.tG appr aisal d ! th~ ayne.m.1.cet o:"' thi pro l~m ~ "till em rgi ng 
ronr.y que otions r:;ti ll re~J») i:n , fJ·~ch u ::- ~ do ;rr t rs c ,nsicl.er a chil • s 
:re:f'uar: 1 to G.tt nd l'>ci ~ol bece.1~se of e. :f'e;:.r of so. c · op•:;-ct of the 
echool si tu-'ltion onl~~ o e syr~tptoxn o c neu_ C·tic eontlict; are t H~re 
d. i ff'eren<:;a c i n t h sever :i t :y of the l'l.o:urotic :Ulnese; ~;re t..hor e 
diff er nces rh n 1 t · c a youne chil , vh refused t nt.t(md nchool ae 
scho ,hob a a J.Jarticu1nr ! i nd of orne' cna.l iHne ss ':li t i t· o m 
const .lla.tio • o 
of problem. 
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in terma of ti1e perent- child relationships; the f~ily backgrounds of 1r-
'l ~"heae children or i n t h e persot~lity chere.cteri etice of -the p :rents !1 
of these children? 
The Purpose of 'the Study 
The purpose of thie study is; ther efore; to exandne the problem 
of the adoleecent 1s re.fuee l t o e.ttend aChool as it is initially 
presented by him end by the .mother during the diagnostic process in a 
Child Guidance Olinic. The i-n"i tet 1t1i shes to rai se the follo>d.ng 
quectiona in rel a t i on to thiv purpose' 
l. Is ·the re:f\toe.l to ttend school seen e.o the only problem 
of personality maladjustment or are ther e associe tcd 
difficulties (other se vere behavior die~urbances)? 
a. Ae seen by th~ mother 
b . As seen by the clinical etaf'f 
2. Is there a rele tionship bet'treen the development of thi a 
problem of refasal to ~ttend cchool and characteri ctic 
difficulties of the adole scent per i od? 
In eonsiderin&: the fami ly be.ckgrounda of the se a dole scent. s , 
are there any common pa.ttcrno l>h i ch emerge at the time of 
the diagnostic study? 
4. I o t here a common t rend in rel ation to t he attitude c o:f 
t hese mother s t o .:e.rd the children? 
Is t here a. comr.uon t rend :l.n tr: rms of t he ntti tude a of these 
~othera t orard the problem? 
6. I a there a cornmon t rend in terms of.' t he o.t ti tudeo of these 
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'fhe ee.see f.'or this study have beer~ selected from the Depa;r~ment II 
I 
of Paychie.try o·"' the Chil dren's Hospital, a purt of the Ohildren1 e 
Ji;edical Center. Prior to Ootobor, 195,, psychiatr ic o ... rvic s \·Tere 
px•ovided as pe.:. t of thEl services t:d thin the De11artm~nt of .fedicine. 
'l','le 1952- 1953 Aran.ta l nepor·t of' tho Childre-n 1 o 1 dical Center, hm·; -ver, 
out that the rapi ly incroa.a ... ng domc...J.d for pr.ychlatric 
eervice l3 and for coll.abora:t.ion in reMarch on tho paychological 
oomponento of many d-· eeases d tl1in the ~-rholo l-1 dicc.l Center md 
rea-t.tlted :i.n t: e rapid gro-.Ttb o:.. the psychi atric divioion. 
in OctobGr; 1,.,5}, the Di vi aion oi' Paychiatry ;)f tho Depurtt:~ont of 
1-!edicine was replaced by th¢ D~;~partment of P.-ychiut:ry, on an equal 
f'ooting ~-lith other d~ps.rtmonts auch a a Hedj.cino, Surgery, Orth ped~ c s ., 
, I 
etc .::.~· 
3ince tha pa.tiont g-roup sor.ricod by thi a Depu.rtmont. oxtond:.; f rom 
infante .. o adole ecents, the org;ani~:·~t:ton of poychiatrio aervicc o 
pl·ovidad ie comparable t o th"' mor trciditional child guidance units 
t1roughout he c~untilr• ·n1 otaf£ coneiet s of trained psychiutriots, 
psychologists and peychiutr o c;ocial \tor!.:cro a.'"ld ' he :C:)partmont io 
ace ·a ited ~or the training of student :;.n all t.hece disoiplin s . 
'J.'he Departn of Paychitl.try p ·ovidos Consul ta ion, Linguoet,ic 
and 'Iraatment S rvica o. The Conoul ta:tion Sorvice consi ota -r one 
ini:.erviou ~d th mother and child 'or the purpoce of' deter-rnin·: ng Ute 
exten(. of ·he emotiol"w.l illmHln s.rtd ma~dng sug:; --;o at · on s -=or f'ur ther 
YThe Ohildre~ 1 e Medical Oentor Annual Re ort f'or the Fiecel Year 
ao ston, l-iaoeachusette , p . 12. 
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pl .~nz, for exa f;le, r ef'err - 1 to other .l i nics or £'emily agencies 
i;.he incree. inr..; nurnbe;;;' of r ef'er):-:.;tl s oth :f';rom "'ithin th"'' Hedice.l Cent er 
i· h· ... b..;en j 
"t!iooe ~~ 
;fho he.ve b en kn_ ;.Ill to th · hoepi tal over a lonr: ;e::1.od cf I 
com ether clinic • or 
I 
I 
· j 
tho e tho be in nrgcnt need of he-lp 11 .l/ I ··.1on a child is a.cc~pted I 
or p!..>ychol.ot,i frt. Hhile 'c. e Eother ;lu concu:rrcntly ~:.een by e. psychio.t:ric 
d .P.l •:orker f o 1• c!l.seuork help focused (J.:J.' CUl'ld. the p&rent-chilC. 
:..' • Tho Diagnostic Froces · e.nd the Role 
of the Socif}l ·;orlr..er Dux·i ng thi e Pr oce e 
Aa in the pr ctic-e of medi ci!~, in p t::ychiatr y dio.gr1ocia r-ei'ere 
t k '.rid of treut en.t or rhn necec.ee.ry ~ Thin perlcd of -tudy •dt.hin 
"• e embe-r of 0 dic.gno Et.io teo.n.. In t ie p~.:rt-icub.r t tting , he 
ch ild ie !:~ ·m in fro ' 1 one; to thr "o int_rvie;;;e by the p r..ychi.:driat; 
projective teets e.!"C ud:!:r.ini:Jtt;; ed by the ;:H: ohologist ~~ 
i. t'NO ·:>r thr ee ':e~ciot..e; cmd i't, :l.s the rcepOnE:.bility of th ... ooci l ~~ 
wot"'t · r to ~cc the ~r.ot: ·~;r e..r1d/cr :.:t~.ther in a serie of onE: to threo I 
int.rvie a . T i e proceoe roe. 
y op. cit. , p. 12. 
be ·xtencled if neceesaxy. 
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The method of' a diagnostic teoon approach i e not common to all 
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settings - for example~ this io not t r ue of most family agencies .. 
Another difference inher ent in a child guidance setting ie the fact 
th t in one sense the social \·rorker i o not directly seeing the I' II 
individual l'lha has 11the p:roblamn.. A mother brings her child uho either lj 
I, 
has a ·problem "Ot' !.2,. a problem. Qui.te frequently, the mother is unable \I 
to eee her own involvement in the child ' s ditfioultiee and often II 
A sound diagnostic f'orznulation Jl 
J, 
projects the blame on outside force-e. 
regarding the child, ho:•ever, requires an understanding of t he total 
ei tuation, and this oe.nnot be accompli shed >-Ji thout an evaluation of 
the mother and her perception of the situation. 
The diagnostic intervie\'IS with the mother serves as a period of 
ini tiel expl orntion during which the socia l -;·1orker employs her 
interviewing skill to obtain informa. tion in specific areas. Such 
a.ree.s may include e. developmental history of the child, information 
q 
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regarding the family background, circumstances around the onset of the II 
lj 
particula r problem~ or the method6 employed by the perente in the past Jl 
to handle the problem. The '~orker must be alert to cuea regarding the 
mother 1 a attitude tO\'<ard the child, her attit ude toward the problem, 
and the mother 1 e motivation f or seeking help. 
\then individuals aeek help for e. problem, the queetion of 
resistance ie involved in determininE the motivation. The degree of 
,I 
II 
!I 
!' 
re si stance may vary '~th the pexticular kind of problem and the kind I 
of help being r e quested. Several factors may tend to increase 
resistance \"Jithin ouoh a setting as thie. First, individual s may 
find it more difficul t to o.ccept the need for peychia.trio help for an 
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I emotional problem bt!co.use of' stereotyped eoncepte held by the publie 
about peyehietry. Second, mother s often only seek e:uch help ao a l e at ,I 
! 
resort since t h e need. for eueh treatment for their child may confirm II 
t heir sen $$ of inadequacy and failure . e.a a. parent. Third, io the fact 
II 
tht:tt \:Jithin a hospital setting a child ie referred by the physici an 11 
I' ~fuile 11 
II 
rho frequently represents, to the noth.er, a pereon in authority. 
the moth -r n:o.ay c r:..rry t hrough with the recoiJll!lSndE>-tion .'for psycll..iatric 
r~rf'.erra.l, the prime motivating factor may h ve been merely a re sponse 
to an 11order" by the doc ... or~ !·!others often · ean an d do attribute a 
child ' s difficultie s to physica l cau.se s r ather ·t:.han emotional one s . 
Sinee, in thi s settinz , t he child has usually been seen beeausa of 
some physica l com!>laint, thi s form of re ei et.ance me.y be frequently 
encounte red . The social 1orkcr, t herefore, must be preptl.retd to help 
a mother ' ri th some of the se feelings during 1:hi o ini tie.l exploratory 
phas~ and to offer some interpretation or psychi atry to her. 
Thi a period of diagnosis has been summarized as follo~·: s end it i e 
t ·;e •·rri t er 1 s f eeling thnt thi e i e o.pplie bl e to t he role of t he social 
worker duri nr; the diagnostic proce s s in t h i c parttcular setting, e 
"~:Tell a e i n other eettinge. 
During t.."lc peri od o f thi e early inquiry, the ca.Gelvorke r may engage 
in cert ain ctivitie$ to relieve immedi a te pressures en d t o help 
lay the foundat1.on f or e. continuous tree.tmvnt rel e.tionehi p. 
Altough the se acti vitie f'l have positive va lue for t he clie~t , hey 
are not in an exact sense, a pa.rt of treatment. These steps are 
designed t o over come resiets.~e, t o create on atmosph ere conducive 
to :f':roz.ik discussion, and to e stabli sh t h client ' e confidence in 
the c a.se \'JOrker 1 s a bi lit y to help. The t reatment pl e.n, h owever, i s 
ba ced on knol>rledgf 1of' t he rel eva.nt fe.ctor s that emerge i n these 
e ar ly intervit'mo. ::.t 
£7oora.Ka.sius .'(Editor), A Oompe.riaon of' Die.gnoEtie and F~ctione.l 
Oasenm rk Oort...cep4 s , F'SI.Ili ly Servi ce AesoeiRtion of .: me!'i ca, Ne\¥ York, 
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'1'h in£ortnlltion thus obt ained by the soc i el i·torker · uring t heea 
intervi.e s ie t!:v:m combin~d ·:lith the 1 l u utionc of the p aychi tri et 
ond pcrychologi st tl t Diog,no etic Conference, end e. de c i sion ree a.rding 
tho need for p aych::i.o.tric ·trctttnont is then ·reached . 
The r 1-- o~-:' t ho oocial :orke:r: in th1a diugn.o Gtic process i o or 
el<t re:m importonce ;-;hen c onsider ed from e, elight. y different 
pcrspectiveo Not only is tl.Ccurate diagnocl.s- o" the child de pendent 
to a groe.t dor_:ree on the specific ini'ortna t.:on obtcincd from the m tho!' 
but t he . final decision regarding tre!:l.tment fer tho child actua lly lies 
Hith the ot her. The e.rea of reeistance ao: di euaoed bove ny ·hen 
become pert.iculerly :Drportant · in rel ation to the eoc i e.l wor .er' e 
con:t actG ;d. th the mot her. Even though t r ea tment may be the ev ntue.l 
reco anendetion Gnd t he child him ·elf may ver balize in come fash i on e. 
de s;i.re to t l k about hio probleme with another pereon, t he mo'.:.her muy 
ea~ily up Eet euch e. plvn . Frequently, this ·may be op rating ln eubtl e 
conscious maneu'ITars of t he mother . Frequently, and even more diff:i. cul · 
to ev · lute, mey be the unconaciouc force s ·,rithin t he moth ' r '~hich 
prevent hc1· from allo;-Tin&: the child to rece ive pcych:i.r·tric hel p . 
A grmTin~ trend in child guidence io tm·m.rd t he inc lusion of 
father o bo-th in t hi£1 initic.l study period emd trea tment a!: •·elL Often 
th~ . o r e opon sibility bocom " anoth ~r aspect of t he eocit..l \·:orker ' e 
funct i on durh f t he diagno stic pr'riod. Thi s , ho··:avcr, me.y ary from 
on eo ' t :lnr, to anot her. 
'.Ihe ··n- it:c ohou1n like t o point. out that din[nosis ic e dynamic 
o.nd not e. st tic concep-t. ~.ihile e.ll the team. morutcrEJ ··or k together 
tot-mr a.n in.:.ti 1 eva luation of both mother and chil d~ t his original 
~=-=====--· --
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thinkim io oubject to conrJtant examination through the cour oe of 
treatment, Hhich, of cour f.le , may re ul~ in change o of treatment f Ouls 
both \1lith t he mot h e r end tho child . 
4 .. Method 
Ce.ce selection.-- .m order to obtai n the ce~:cco for this ::tudy, 
II 
F I! 
II 
li 
li 
II 
!! 
,, 
:I 
the writer revie -red t.he namee of those chHdre n referred for di gnootic II 
II 
evaluation to the ;opc.rt.ment of Peychiv.try f r om September, 15153 throu -h /! 
October, 1955 and selected out thoee ei t.ud.ions •rhere the referrin _, 1\ 
preble wa £J c lled · 11 school phobie.11 • In so:!le ins t 1cee, the referrin :· 
lj 
I' problem Has not clear. T'nezoef ore, individue.l eociul \·:orker e were asked II 
for caees ~rrhi.ch they felt were school phobic children. This \':rae 
broedly defined by the vlri ter to 1nclude c 11 s i tun tion •·1here e. chi ld 
t'l'as having difficulty in [;etting to school or r fusing outri .t e.nd 
•-there t' e parents \vere e.\'la.re o . the fact thc.t. he we.a unable to ottend. 
In a ll, 28 c"'" ece ivor e selecte d. The ar:. s of then children t·;ere 
then checked with their recorde; nnd thooe 11 year~: and over uere 
retained vlhile the other~ were eliminated. The only criteria in 
determining e.doleseence Has that of age. Thio i s th baei1:1 of 
dif'f'er entietion 1.-·i U:. n i he he pii: · l t n cture i taelf . Only b1o \'lere 
rcpJoeu because they fail ed to r.:teet this crit.erion of nge. This is 
intere etin,s to note in termo of the fact tha t most of t he literature 
on cch ool phobia reh1tes to tht- young child . 
Of the remainin g 26 cases , ei~;ht hnd to co excluded y the ;;riter 
becauce of various reasons - in eix, a lthou[h the children t'lere in 
trea t,ment, there wao no diagnostic informs.tion nvui lable in the 
recorda ·and in t wo ci tu tiona, nltbough they -;:ere referr d, the 
II 
II 
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I 
I 
I II I, 
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The remaining 18 cases were ret(dned e.a the bad for thi o 
inveotige.tion, since they met the f'ollo\·dng criteri ~--ith respect to 
the diagnoctic e11aluation: 
1. At le ct one intervie'l"l by t.t"le oocia.l \vorker Hi th the mot her. 
2. At, lee.ot one i ntervie1·· by the peyQhi triet 'rl th t e child. 
5· At lenst or•e aeesion with the peyohologiet for evaluation of 
intelligence level end projective testin ..• 
To cununarize~ th · criteria for ee.m.ple selection were: 
l o Referral of' the child for school phobia .a indicated by the 
referring: physicion, o.eenoy, or social worker ~ 
2 . Age of 11 years or older. 
;. Conforming to the crit eria indicated bove for th diagnostic 
proce :;w. 
Method of data. collection .... - The ce ce mcterif).l c.t t .he time of the 
dingnostic proce ~a v1ill be examined in li[ ht oi' the propoced sch dule 
herein submitted (see Appendix}.. Through thi e procedure, an a ttempt 
·1ill be mude to ansuer th e general queetior:. pl"opoaed at the bea:inning 
of thi etudy. In condderin[ the oreu of a ttituder:, only an over .. v.ll 
impression will be e.tterr.pted .,.. that is, can eome general t..rendo be 
det.ected? Thi e i mpreP.don will be formula.ted f'rom the ex reeeed 
a ttitudes of th~ se mothers. lndi cations of this may po F ci bly bo dra'l'm 
from developmental data, h ow t he mother he.ndled the preEentin[ problem 
or other problema :lf they e:det, ho•r t h ey describe th child i n terms 
of' hi a ge:ner&1. beh"vior and !1£mera.l expect = tion~~ of t he child, en 
euch i nf'or!IW.tion i o available. '!he t-JJ."i t er will not. con nider, t o f'-'.ny 
der ree$ the reasonc for the formations of •urying attitudes but only 
genero. trendao 
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il Theoretic a l Background 
The writ r h o i ndi cate d t ho.t the r .f'err ing physic ian or e.e~ncy 
may phrase tho probl~n in varioue ~-ys. Some mo.y c 11 the problem 
school phobia - other s may not employ thi o term. The clinic 1 stoff 
may eventua lly ee , the problem in a different .,anner. It. is t he 
o 1ever , th t i t vrill be useful t o con ider uh t ia 
l ree y kno~m in the 1 i terature regarding sch ool phobia so th t, 
subse quently, the ceoe <• to be h erein studi ed could be considered 
., 
I 
I 
II 
I' II 
Ji 
II 
:j 
II 
I 
age.i nd this background. Not only do referring physicians h ve \I 
different under£ten.dings of t hi s problem, but peychi- tric under standing II 
e. l so continue c t o need further cl arification. It is the riter 1 s 
i wpre eoi on th t p (; rt of thi s confusi on t end s to lie in the ar ea of 
'I ,, 
II 
II 
whether thi r.; rttflleal 'to El.ttend school bee u se of 0. fe?.r of oome aepect r 
,I of the school ni tuv.tion iu only one syr.a.ptom of severe neurotic 
I 
I 
II 
I 
dist urbcnce or whether ;·;i t h i t.s t is a par ticula r neurotic ill ne e 
own oonstellatiOYl of' character istic s . 
Broadwinl/ tac one of the f irst to consider the que etion of a 
child' e ref'ur; 1 to atten d chool making th".'l di stinction bet\teen "tlh t 
i f? now termed t ruancy and indicetin ~ t.he t d:I. f f'erent f' c tor e m y be 
i nvolved :tn each of these ituetions. ,, 
Klei.,Y, in hie di ocu o ei on of child 1 s reluc tone e to ' t tend school,ll 
difi'erentiated be t.-men t hree cornponent motives: anxiety, ovgre er:ion 1 
end secondary r i n. He further ste.ted that the anxiety bout ec bool 
Y'I r a Br oe.d'rrinp 11 A Contribution to the Study of' Truoncy", American 
Journal of Orthop~chiatry (October, 19~2) . 
g/Emnnuel Klein, 11Reluctance to Go to School 11 , PGychoan lytic Study 
of the Child, 1945, l t26,?- 279• 
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c an be conveniently separ ated into a. fee.r of th teacher, a fear of the 
pupils and e. fee.r of the e xpe cta t ion of failure. Involved in theE:e 
f'earo may bo tronsfer of negotive fee lings of t he child :fro!!!. his 
primary parental f'iguree onto one of theee e.epecte of t he echool 
si tm.>,tion . By remaining at home, the child may ensure the :fact the/ 
. some of h i a hor.:tile t·Tiehes ~'lill not be carried out as ,., 11 ao obtaining I 
the ~:econdery ge.in of' remaining_ l·~i th the I!I.Other. It i e thin point of I 
a r ther dependent hootile rel ationship to t..lle mothor 1·.'bich oeemc to 
be relctively condotent throughout the Htera.ture ~ therefore, leading 
t o the child 1 s inability to master separation from the mother bee UEe 
I 
,I 
of possibly strong repressed :lmpulse::J .. 
dependenc;y I Johnson and her H.anocie.tea aloo point to tho quo~tion of 
in thece children v1ho refuse to attend school 1 
In countleen ways these mothers create intense t uilt i n the 
child for their independent etrivinga. The child sensec. tM.s 
and exploit s it . Being home permits the child~ to make sure 
his hostile \rl.ohe do not de stroy the mother."ll 
to expr ~ ss som.e of theae hoe.tile i mpul ce a beceuc or the oonc quenc s -
i.e. \V"ithdr a :al of t he much de i red love of the mother either overtly 
or i n a eubtle f obion - c reatee a conflict within the child re r,ul ting 
iJAdele.ide M. Jobnson .:;t e.l, 11 School Phobiail, Ameri can J ournal ot 
9rthopwchiatr~!> (Oc tober; 191~1) 11:702 ... 711. 
g/Ibid. ' po 705e 
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in ~ety. 'tlhen ono :ls euffering f't'om anxiety, nriru-:-;;afenees may T 
b e called t'orth in en atteiJI!lt to master this eo ae to continue to ~~ 
f'unction in relation to the outside wo:rld. In this particular 1 
problem, the child can transfer his unexpressed impul ses to some aspect 
1 
of' the school situation and , therefore , avoid the situation. It is 
I 
I 
i 
thio kind of prooeao >'lhich is in operation in phobia, namely, here a I 
school phobia, expressed through the child' e refusal to attend school. II 
'' 
But, it se me to the writer thut this does not answer ·l;.h que stion II 
of ·the severity of' neurotic disturbance of children ~;it.h a cchool phobi II 
GoldberJ:I seems to have consider-ed thi e a SY!Jlptom which ce.n occur in I 
II cases d:i.agJ:'-OSed e anxiety hysteria, obsessive-compulsive neurosis or 
Such diagnoses have II in oh:lldren \·Il th tendencieo tom~rd schizophrenia. 
t remendous implications for treatment. 
The Judge Baker Guidance Clinic considers the problem as foll ows: 
'l'he child u::.th ochool phobia is e. child who generally t in 
spite of adequate intelligence, ie afraid to r;o to school. 
Ordinarily, auoh a child has no difficulty in learning 
either before developing the phobia or ~-dth a tutor at home . 
The research in echool phobias h hve rovee.led some very 
interesting points to date. There oeem to be t \iO general 
groupings of' this disorder. One occurs in the l e.tency 
period ~1hen the child starto school or shortly thereafter. 
The oecond grouping oocure in adole scence. There nre 
some>·Jhat different factors involved in t he hro groups, 
with ·t.he adolescent group appearing t~ 1inclu.de ·· more 
involved general personality problem.:~ 
I!Thelma Goldberg, "Factors in the Development of School Phobia", 
Smith Colleg;e Studi.ea, (June, 195') 2':227-248 . 
g/Judg~ Baker Guidance Center, A.."'l.nual Report, 1954 , PP• 10- 11. 
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Te jee in a atudy b~ oed on thi re aearch defines and differ-
entia.te s b~t\-teen two groups - 11 a cl i cal group and a borderline 
gr oup • In the clnasioal group, school phobia seema to be conoidered 
e a specif ic illne~s in children who se character etructure re 
ba icelly neurotic . It \>re.~ felt by her t.he.t thio group i D essentially 
homogeneous in nature a lthough she points ou t all the cheracteristica 
e.re ao yet unknown. Som ot the charact eristic s were devignated, 
ho\ ever, as followe: benea.·t.h the dread of echool lie s e r of 
leaving the mother •·lith thi s ee pe.rr·tion difficulty appeHrinr; early i n 
inf'ancyJ the outbreak of the o.cute school phobia usu lly co s l'hen 
the child i s i n t he t wo lowe st gre.de a or t:et~een the o.ge s of f i ve and 
oeven; i n E•t oase s there is the existence of eo:me oomatic symptoms 
involvin t he gastro- intestinal tre.ot :rhich fr equently disappear uhen 
the child i s not i n school, and, in aree.o ot her than the e:ohool 
situ t ion these children function fairly well. She further state s 
t hat childr n who eho\· more eevere dietUTbance e o:r functioning such as 
t· i t.hdrawal ~>ymptom , par anoid trait , depre ssive feature s or de lin u nt 
acting out c ompri ee ;·1ha:t ie called the borderline group . Perhaps such 
cl osifice.ti on thro•· a light onto the problem by leading to a II 
di cti ncti on '>'lhich consider s school phobias in the younger child a a a. 
flpecific kind of neurotic di turbance (the c le.oe:ic a.l group) while in 
the older child or adole scent thi c may be merely one ymptom of v arious 
type o of neurotic di turbancea . 
!/Charlotte Tejeeey, Af1 Investigation of' C::chool; Phobic Childr n a.nd 
Their Fa.mi l i e , Unpubli ohed Ma.cter' c 
of Social · or k, 1954• 
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out that echool phobia s 
1
, 
appear i n t he adol$scent but seem to treat this as a ep cifio kind of 
n urotic disturbance . Klein discu~:J eee this in part n f olloNe: 
The feo.r of failure in ..,chool work is a very complex 
symptom, deriving ita energy from many source s , t~d 
found to a. greater or lesser degree i n every type of 
school diffi culty. I n e.doleoeent a , it often is the 
c ntral thread in an acute school difficulty.,.oft n , 
a echizophrenic- li.ke picture develops. 'lhe pupil is 
very oelf ... conaciou about not going t o echool, avoids 
his companions, eite alone at home and gradually i1:hdrrn1s 
from moat ect1vitieo. Ther develope a good deal of 
projection tTith ideaa of r eference; the pupil feels that 
boy .., in t he neighborhood are all t lking ebout his 
f ailu r e t o attend school and :ridiculing him for i t . 
The wi thdrmwal can beeoma quite pronounced and the 
diagnosi s of achizophrellia is often erroneously m .de . 
The syndrome differs f rom adole scent chizophrenia i n 
that it i c more re opon~ive to psychotherapy; eometimes 
the acute picture vdll vanieh in a rele.t ively short 
time, and one · s left inetea ·;;i.1;.h the ordinary neurotic 
diffi~ultiee of the adoleecent.21 
It i e the \'lriter•e impreseion that the increased pre orures of the 
adolescent period may be a fac t or involved i n t he adoloscent 1 s refu a l 
to attend ·.chool and that th. o mllY cornpltcate the question of' the 
severi ty of the per ~onalit.y disturbance. 
Adole scence i s fl. period chars,cterized by emotional turmoil in 
1:l'h i ch the adolescent i s ~::ttempting to emancipate himself from hie 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1\ 
I 
I 
I 
I
I 
par ental attachments , to come to tenne , .i th his increaeed sexual 
Josselyn ~~ etrivinge and t o establi sh firmly hie c\m sense of i dentity. 
has dascribod the period e.a follo-..,o; 
YVirgiirl.a l:>'uttenfield, "school Phobia: A Study of Five Oe.eee", 
{1-mericen Journ 1 of Qrthopsychia:tr~t (April, 1954) 24c,68- ;80. 
a(ED Klein. op . cit., P• 275~ 
~Ibid•, P• 275• 
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• , • h mont obvi us manifestation of' the peychologioe.l 
change f'alls into tHo general c ategories. First, there 
i e a rea akening of sexual intere t, no·_., conscious, 
verbalized, and act ed out in eccordanee iith the morea 
of the peer group . Second , there ia increased pressure 
from vri thin to be f r eed o:f infantile dependency and to 
achieve adult status. The latter is expressed by a 
d ni 1 of '·be standards and the validity of t.he demand 
impose by the peer gr oup. The peer [ r oup, mad up 
of individu ls uith th s.ame strivings ha the same 
goal a n the indivi dual. The cceptence of DeX"~.tali ty 
and adulthood, hotev,r, both b; the peer group and by 
the individual, ia tenuous. Tho composite picture of !/ 
the behavior _ thl e e.ge is contradictory and confused. 
Some genoral-zatione may be drawn from the literature in regard 
t o the mothcr- chil rel tionahip. As indicated above , the t endency 
seems to be in the direction of ambival nt r elationship 'lith t he 
mother i nvolv· ng dependency of' th child on t ho mother end re~lting 
in aeper t ion problems. Thie seemed to be an important consideration 
in the result l of studies both by ·an Hoote~ and Tejessy • .2/ Both 
·tend to characterize thi relationship by inconsie-tency on t he pnrt 
of the mothers in hnndli~g the children and en inabil ity to exprese 
anger t o\mrd t he child but rather to submit to the dernanda of the 
chi ld. Suttenfiel d!!/ al so pointed out i n t~io a dolescent ce ee 
I 
li 
r 
I 
I 
indications of marked del)cnde lCY on rejecting mothers which interfered I 
wj_ th t he normal triving for independence e.'ld social conta.cta. II 
It i s interesting to note that C~ldberg2/in her study noted more I 
severe dioturbances in the personalities of these mothero th n did 
!7irene J oseelin, Psychosocial Development of Childre~, Family Service 
As oocintion of merion, 1-Te\-; Yor k , 195,, P• 95· -
gjJG Van Hooten, • }fl.other- ChUd Relationship in 12 Caeeo of' School 
Phobia 11 , Smith 0oll ge Studies, 18: 181, 1948. 
2fT. Goldber , ou . cit. 
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I basic cestroption in deecribing her cl. oical 
group - i . e. tho.t the tnothera 1ad e.n e,t t itude to-.,ard these children 
which contained El basic el.Gl'Jent o..:. · armth a nd affection. 
'I'hompson, in her study, describen the per sonalities of t hese 
~o~~er e es one of the moat cone ant fa ctor s in the development of 
scbool ph bia ~ Th y uere ch .re.cteri :aed ae follo,;o~ 
In nearly al l the cas t -he mothe:;:.• "'e.s ru1 over-anxious, 
over-eolici toua person. In -ost cases she v:1:1.a n cor.npul e "i:ve 
type 'ilho domineered her home. These mothero . ere, on t he 
~ . nole, i mms.ture, ne.rciasistic \'Iemen, consciously or 
unconaeiously r jeoting ths idea of childr en. Th y cought 
from t .. e i r children eome sE:.ti ef~ction of their om 
narciasi tic needs and ·1ere hurt a.y angry whGn the 
child could not e.ecept t!.e burden. 
'l·lhi le a general theory r gardinp.: the dynamics o f the problem of' 
achoo .... phobia and the ccmplexi tiec~ of t h e motbe.r- chil , r e l ationchip 
\lithin this problem. ia still evolving, the vTriter f'eol.s U, may e of 
oome v .lue merely t o explor e ce.ee ai tua.t ions referr ed 1-ri th s.uch a 
problem-· even t houg,h the referring person ' s conce .. _..:li of' thio probl m 
may di f fer from the peychia:tric diagnosi s .... and to m ke an attempt to 
compare these situations ~'lith the exist:i. ng theoretical con ider tiona 
pr ima.rily \Yith r apect to t.he kinds of in:f'on:nation obtained by the 
social v!ork r f rom theae mothers during the diagnostic process .. 
6. Justification 
Th ttr i ter hat: n l ready r iven some in.dicat ion of 1trhy such a s tudy 
mi gh t be of' va lue. It ie the writer 1 e feelin ~ 1:.ht:l.t the nature of' thia 
£/Jean Thompson, ttChildren ' o Fear s in Rel ation to School Att endance", 
Bull tin of the National Association of School Social }orkers. 
( septemoer 1948) p.. 5. · · 
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particul ar pr oblem - i.e . a chi l d ' refUsal to ttend school - may 
create £reater preesuree f'or t..l).e socie.l ··rorker either f'rom the motl1er 
or outside author ity ouch e.s t he school even before e. decision 
regarding the necessity f or treat ment is de. It io, therefore, felt 
tha t an investig tion i nto how the se mother's present themselves, the 
child .... nd the proble?n c.t h ti e of' the di gnoetic evalua tion may 
1 ad to better under etandinE of' how to help these mo ·.her s f' ce this 
problem t4i th their chi ld . 
'Ihe uri ter he. a al eo attempte d to point out the.t there i a Eti 11 
cord'uaion r€L.arding the die.r:no ia of' th o problem and that the kind s 
of' inf'ormr- tion obtained by the social '\\'Orker contr ibut to the 
f'ormul tion of e. diagnosi s . The child '. refusal to et t end och ool a l so 
seems to h ave immedi te i mplication in ter ma of ho· t o h ndle this 
proble:!l . 'lhile e.ll <ll'iter s 're in e.gr eem~nt thnt ther apy ie needed 
to resolve the underlyi ng conflict o there i e some difference o~ 
II 
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op inion e.s to vrhat to do bout the itmn diate problem. Klein!/ and 
Suttenfieldgjf'eel that immediate steps should be teken to Eet the child lj 
Klei n suggests th!!.t the mother ec company the child 1: back in ·t o school. 
to ochool end remain i n the cle.soroon:. and then elov1ly \·tean the ~o,other 
Suttenf:i.eld mok.es t he same kind of reconunendat:i. on "i'l:i. th t he 
yo ncer child and adde that v·i th the adole scent it may be necessar.7 
to t hreaten th e uee of higher a.uthori ty. I/feny t imes a homa tutor ie 
used . It seeme to the writer t h t consi der tion for the use o f ~ch 
methode would depend in part on the dingnoei s. 
!/E. Kl i n, op . c i t. 
g.Jv. uttenfield, op . cit. 
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II' One of the major limita t ions in e. study of thit. type i o th oize I 
of t he e.mpl c. However, wh i le 18 en e may bEl emall in relation to II 
the total number of a doleeoentc tho may be r eferre d to child gui dance J1 
II 
lj 
uni te wi th this kind of preble. • in thi par ticu l ar clinic i ·· do~s 
r epr esent 64 per cent of the t otal xnunber of ce.ees ref erred ith the 
pr oblem of echool phobinv Any conclu i one, ho evert wil l only be I 
I 
I of thi con ider d in te:rm parti cu l ar onmpl e. 
I 
II 
II 
,, 
II 
I 
Another limitation ma.y be in the \!fr ite r ' e uae of chronologie 1 
age of ll yenrs as a baeio of adol esc ent periodo It should be 
recognized th t age io not t h e on ly c r i t e r ion for determininr: thi 
per i od of developmental growth end pe rhaps may be the least ueeful8 I 
However, come differentiation h d to be e sta bli ched. I 
I 
II 
The u ee of ma terial obtained on ly durinr. t e diaf,!lo tic p roceso 
may fl.l so l i mit the Eo ope of t hi e study . Not all r e co r da cont ain the 
s r:1e k i nd nor amo nt. of mat rial but poedbl y e.ome t r end s may be noted. 1 
T .• 'l a 1ae found to be e ven more true ">Ji th respect t o e. consider tion of 
attitudes - dnce theEe re diffi cult t o determine even ;;ith an 
e.bundrmce of informati on . 'lbe e:ub j ect ivi ty of the writer in 
ec bH ehing sui table o tegori e e for o. coneideretion of tti tudes \'/e.s 
found to be another important limitntion. ce.uue of the l ir~t s of 
time, e ch judgments could n ot be ms.tc 1ed by evalti 't i. one of' another 
indlvj. du e.l t o t e et their r elia bility. 
I 
I 
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CHAPTER Il 
THE GROUP 
Thi s chapter ie devoted to n de scription of the 18 chi l dren who 
have been selected for t his study. ~e information to be di scu sed 
i nclude s : ge, cex, religion, ordinal position in the family and 
intell i gence level s . The ~:ri ter feel s i t io of i mportance to 
oonoider the vailable f act ua l information about these chi ldren 
refer red as ~ol ph obic . Com.puri sons bet11een thi e study and other 
etudie e similar in nature mAy be drawn o.nd pecul tione about the 
... 
meanin"'fulnees of thi s mD.t eria l m de. 
Age and sex distribution.-- Table 1 illustrate s t he ar.e end sex 
I! 
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li di stl'ibution of the group as a ~-rhole. It has previou ly been ets.ted 
that one of the cri toria f'or case oelection ,._. a milliUAllll of 11 Y' ars -II 
,, 
the otanderd utilized within the hospital. The wr iter wishes to 
re- emphasi ze the fact t hat this ia an arbitrary div i sion w th 
respect to the boginni-ng: of the adolescent per:i.od e.nd mey not e 
agreed upon by other authors. 
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TABLE 1 11 
,, 
Ago Boy Girl Numb r 
ll 1 1 
12 4 1 5 
13 1 1 
14 2 ; 5 
15 1 2 3 
16 ... 1 1 
17 2 2 
Total 8 10 18 
The di stribution of th e .mpl ~ccording to go end x indicates 
ei ght boy ~:md ten gi rlc . 'Ihi e fact of more r:i rl e than boy with such 
a p roblem tend s to con:f'orl!l to the findin~ e of other stud1 son school 
phobic children in Nhi ch oiroil r diGtr ibution h s been not d .!/ It is 
1ntere cting to note, hot,rever, tha.t such n sex d i ~tri buti on i i n 
to the usuol di etribution of over-Etll child guidDnce populetione ;. 
Ue-ua.lly, ·ithin the clinic popul c.tion eo <• .... •hole, there tend .. to be 
more tr y e th ·n girls - the ratio being tl'/0 to one. r~cent tudy 
within .. he Depe:! rtment of Paychh1try of thic hospital f ound th s to be 
the ca. F>e. y 
It ie o.lso interesting to note th t five of the ei t:ht toys 1c1e re 
betwe .. n th ' l'.tge n of 11 to 12. '!be 1·rri ter sheuld Uke to ref'e l:;o ck to 
jjChnrlot te Tejeasy, An Inve ctigetion of School Phobic Childr n nd 
Their Families , Unpubliclled r'c Theeia, Simmona Oolleg 
of Social ork, 1954. 
,Y'Loui o Ritter ~ .::.Ch:;;;;.i.=l.=d....;;..==;.;..::.::;_;:.,;.;...;.;;....:;,R;.;;o:..:s;,.p;.;;i:_::t:.:::o.:.:::l;.....;;.P..::.o~y-=ch=i.;:;;e.""tr;;..i;;.c;:;_C~l:::.:i::-.:n . i;.:;;.c , 
Unpublh:' ed •. 1s.oter i o Col l ege School of Eocia l ".'ork, 
1955, P• ll. 
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Religion and eex . - Table 2 illuotrateo the di s tribution of t he \I 
group e o a whole \li th rc opcct to t heir religious denominationa e.nd ex. li 
,, 
,, 
TABLE 2 Ill d 
\I RELIGION AND SEX i 
Religi on Boys Gir l s Nu ber 
catholic ? 5 8 
Prote ot ant 1 
'• 5 
J <wi sh 4 1 2 
Total 8 10 18 
'The distribution of t he ae.mple a c cording to religion l ndi c Ht ('! 
e i r;h t Catholic children, five Protentant children and fiv e Je;.Tieh 
children. Con side ring; the fact th t Children 1 t:l Ho spita l hold s a 
prominent place '· i thin e. community >·Thich has "' l a r ge C tholio 
population, t h is f i nding rr.i .. ht bo expected. 
I 
,I 
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r e ligion 'I If one examine ~:· Table 2 I·Ji th re spect to eex ae r el ' t e d to 
·orw fi nd s \·li thin t he Catholic and Protecte.nt e roups mor e r,irl t han 
boy s , as true of the Ewmple a e a i·lhol e . Withi n the J c ·:i eh g roup, 
however, ono · i nd a the situation rever sed - four boy and on, •irl. 
In one recent E>tudy of 17 echool phobic children, t he wri t r fo und 
more boys them ~;:, i rl a - a f act ···hich i t. in contr w' t to mo t other 
studi e e, includin,_ t h ·ic one. The ent i re e ple in thie t udy,by 
GoldberJ:I wn s , hm.;ever , .Je wi ~h· In i nterpreting h er finding e , 
l/Thelma Goldberg , "Factor s in the Deve lopment of 0 chool Phobia", 
S~ith College Studi a , (June, 1953 ) P • 236. 
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1 Goldberg; speculated as to the i mportF...nce of' cul tura.l :factors. 
il 
I 
rl 
Histor ically , tdthin the Je\<li sh z roup, n prenium hc..o el ·,p.yo been 
placed on the educ E1 t i on of' the mnle. She \·ronderc, if, in oome 
I II inetanceo this bGckgr ound may h <.ve contributed to t he choice of 
symptom displayed ~ i . e . ~chool phobia. 
II 
il 
This writer olso fec l e that I· 
ij 
I, 
euch ~~- speculation mey be valid, bu t certainly ~'i'ould need further 
verif'icntion. 
It ,., e aeon in Table l the.t five of' the oight boys \·mre be t;-:een 
t he gee of 11 to 12. Four of' these five boys comprise t.he portion 
of the ee ple from Je;'lish backg rounds. '!'his writer should like to 
ent.erts.in another speoubtion from e. eul tu:re.l or reli r: ioue 
peropeetive. It is bebwen the ages of 11 and 12 then, d t in the 
Je1'l'i eh group, t here i s a concentration on religious education for a 
II ji 
,: 
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II il 
Jei:ieh youth, preparing f'or hia c o::.:f'irma.tion at 1; years o:r. ere • This II 
religioue ceremony signif'ie t> the asoumption of adult rosponsibilities I~ 
for a J wioh boy. 'lhe ~-rri ter, therefore, rai oe s the que etion of 
whether anxiety is posoibly stimulated in t he ee children becau s e of 
the nticipttion oft\ change in etatuo, thus co·atributing to t he out ... 
break of pt-oblems e.t this 'time ... mor e specificfllly, in t hese f our 
children, to the development of' echool phobi • 'Ihi e is only a 
specul E>.tion end much more would need to be kno~m about the parental 
otti tudeo to•.-1a.rd relig·ion. 
Ordinal POE"lition of children >.;ithin families .-- Table ;5 presents 
,j 
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the ohildren in r eh:tion to the ordina l poei tion \·Ji thin their families. 1 
I, 
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TABLE ~ 
ORDINAL POSITION 
Ordiik~l Position Number 
Only chi ld •••••••• · • •• • • • • • • •• • • · • · 5 
Ol de t 
Oldest of TrlOt<•o•••••· .. ••·••••••• 4 
Oldest of Three .............. . . ... • ' 
Oldest of Four .. . .. .. . ........... l 
PJ .. ddle 
Middle of '.three •••• • • • .............. :!) 
li'ifth of Ei gh t •••••••••• ,. ........... 1 
Youn ge at 
YoUnf:e Gt of '.Ihree . ................ 1 
Total. • ...... $ .• • •• • ••• ~ • • ••••• ~ .•• • .• 18 
An examination of Table ; indi cate c that 1; oi the 18 chi ldren 
are ei t,her only children or the oldeet. child 'li thin the family 
otruct,ure ; four a re middle children; and one child is the youngest. 
'!'hi e 1v a r ther large percent E'-ge of the group . A. recent utudy on the 
peychintr ic clinic population of th1.e hospita l indicated e.pproxiret.:~tely 
57 per cent of' the children seen in :;hie clinic t·rere either only 
children or the firet born.!/ At the present ime, there is no evidence 
to indicate a corr elation bet\1een the specific oymptom pr eeented and 
t he ordina l poeit i on of' a child ;.li:thi n hi s f'a.mi l y o A :f.'i r et born. or 
only child , ho· .. ,ever, may tend to become t he focue of n mother • s 
attention by t.he very fact of thie being her fir at experience in 
motherhood . This may h eve re.nti.fieationa in the kind of . other- chi ld 
rele.ti n hip which developo })ut n -d not influence in ~'ny 1 ay the 
y .ptom. diepl .yed by t he chi ld. 
if 
!! 
I 
Intelligenc e l {Wela of' the children.•- In con :i.doring any f'orm of I 
\' 
11 
,I 
t:lO ool d l ff': cul t y , one of tho ini t i a.l factors of' i mpo:rt n:·•cG Houl d be 
come e etim.d, · of t h . child ' e int.elloctua. l pot. nt.i" 1. T bl. 4 
f'H ctor II 
II 
demonctra.te t he ictribution of the ~omplo in relctl.on to thi 
of intellir-ence. 
TABLE 4 
I . Q. Rang 
Borderline (70-79) 
Dull Normal (80-89) 
Nor 1 (90-109) 
Bright Average ( 110-119) 
Superior (120~129) 
ery Supcri or (l;Qf) 
No Scor e 
Total 
1 
1 
5 
4 
2 
0 
5 
18 
Table 4 -ndicat r: thnt one child may have l:een i.ntellectuelly 
r t r d d and on(. ,., ~ dull normal. No acor e wo.r: g:i.\~en n f:i.v~. ceee a, 
I 
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t t /0 I 
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h o · ov .r , t e recordc did indio tc tha t the p syc' · triot fe l t t 
of' the~:e chil dren •t~ere probebly of norrnol intelligence \·;hile the ot. er IJ 
It 
three o/ere prob Hy ri f~ht ave :!':?f. e or b tter. Therefore, 16 o.r the 18 IJ 
I 
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The ~~~· 
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c aes \Jer e either of nor 1 int.elH~o~cc or oonoiderably hie;her . 
1 ike to point out th< t the so score~ rr-.£y represent. t ho 
ch ld 1 e mi.nitm.t.."n capo.c;i.. ty. !n eevero.l inete.nces t he psycholof.:i st 
comr.c.ented on the presoncts of a conoiderablr: degree of nn -~"cty '>'Tithin 
th. cH:e children 'ur :ing t .he te~t :l.ng . ~1i s fact mey have depressed t he 
actual 1. Q. Bcores~ 
I 
I 
I 
Jl 
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The f indings in other Gtudie~ of school phobic ch 5. 1dr{m haV(l e. l s o I 
I 
ten ed to demonstrate t he fact- t £lf_t theee chil -:: r on usually nr e ·t 1 ast 1! 
of' normal int elligono • hie, t heref'o"e• tendo to lend to tho aosump- 11 
tion t..hot tho chad 1 s difficulty 1\'i th school is not "' reflection of I' 
hi • i::i::::i:: o d:£ t:~i :0:: :::u:e 0:u::::: :::::::·:: f'ollo:~o .~ I 
1. There '~<lere aight boy o and ten !_!:irl£ wi1>h 8. scr ool. phobic 
pr oblem. 
2. Eir:ht ch:Ucron \-•ere C.:..tholic; five, Prot.eetn.nt.; and flv1~, 
Jo;.-ti ah. 
;;. In the Cat holic end P!*otesta.nt groups o .. · ch:lldre~ , there tter e 
more girls than boys; while in the Jc1tliEJh grou p, t here ~rere 
roore boys '- hon r,i rl S • 
I 
II 
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4. A ;;rente r proporti on of the r;r oup (.13 out of' 18) tonded to be 
t1 e only child or fi!' s t-born within the f t1.m.i ly. 
5• z.,oat o£ tho children «•rc found to he 1 ther av roge or ~~ 
rupe:do:t" in intel ligcnc ; Che t e sted dull normo.l a!1d o e, the ,. 
bord rlina l"£L."'1.7.e. 
,I 
II 
II 
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CHAPl'ER III 
THE GHILIDTIN AND 'I'HO.:IR F OBLEl~B 
Thi o che.pt r i s devoted to n con id~rc. tion of' t,h e roup of 
childr en a "'hole and thei r probl ems . '!'he ·.;ri tcr .,Jill conf idor 
f a ctors r lntad to the referring probl em of c ool hobi a4 T eoe 'llill 
include : length of time the problem existed a t the tim · of the 
di gno tic procedure; other sympto n~ pr o ~ted by th children at 
t h i tim~ nd h'h i ch tended to be asoocia ted Hith the problem of refuoal 
to go to school; f ctor or incidents -.;hich t eemed to prec· pi ate the 
school problem; a dditional contributin ~ factor ; nnd pr vioue ochool 
diffi cultie s . 
The e;roup till a lso be vie\'1 d in rela tion to pro blems nd/or 
oyrnptom ·1hich may h ev ., exi ted pr ior to the ~:chool phobia . 
As a fina l oection, tho Nri ter vil l consider ho·.-t t he r,:r oup 
pp ered to the clinica l et ff in te r m of t he dingnoeeM de nnd 
some of the dyna.mic o invol v ed . 
1. F c tor e Related to t he Referring Problem of Sohool Phobia 
Length of ti the problem eJ{i t ted .-- The l ngth of tim th t 
the a~ child.r ~l i'lere e ither out of ocho ol or h€4v i ng difficulty in · oing 
to nchool before they ;;ere oe n in a di .~ostic ev luntion t ended t o 
dieplay e re t vr~ri ation. So ,etime s t he child fi r ot bcr;' hav ing 
r 1 .tivel y fr quent nb eence s and ~~en r emnined out of cchool 
- 28-
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completely, Other time s, he may ho.ve refu sed to eo to ochool quite 
suddenly. This v al"i f.tion, in terms of time, i s illuotre.ted in 
'l'A.BLE 5 
LENGTH OF THJ$ THE PROBLEI<! EXIS'l'ED 
.Length of Ti-;;_;j! 
2 - ) montha 
4 6 months 
8 - 12 mont.he 
Total 
Nunber 
2 
5 
8 
; 
18 
yLcngt.h of ti:me i c in terms uf whe n the 
nchool difficulty began ns r eport.d by 
the mother through the beEinning of th 
diagnostic procedur e 
Table 5 demonotr atee that 11 of t he 18 children hnd been out of 
school, or havine di ffioul ty in attendance, for at lenct a four .. month 
p riod or more at the beginning of t he die.gno etic evaluation. 'l'hie 
length of time seems relatively long , but the lflr iter feels that 
several fac tors may be involved \"lhich ahoul d be pointed out . F:i.l~ at , 
all of t hese children are ecen f or a medical evaluation by o. 
pediatr ician in the Adole scent Unit of' the Chi l dren's Hoapital . In 
some oe.ses, while the pediatri cian recognizee tha t the problem may be 
an emotional one, he may feel thnt thle need not, ut this point, 
necessitate intensive psychiatric t r eatment but rnthor that the 
problems of t.he child might be t·torked out through a oupportive non-
I 
II 
I 
I 
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dynrunioe.lly or i ented r el at i onship 1-1ith the pedia t r i cian. In men.y 
instancoc, thi s is qui t e oucco eful and a. child may return to ochool 
without heving contact 'l':ith the D~po.rtment of Peychittry. Thi'-' Go.mple, 
however, repr esent"' titua.tionn t-~here the pediatrician fetlt a. total 
psychiatric ev a l uat ion ohQ\I.ld bo made ei he·r at th .. time c:P the f i ret 
cli nic visit or sometime t here, fter . 
Anoth r contributine factor in rel ation to th exton of time 
invol ved before the diagnOE:ltic eva l uation vm.s possibly t,h fuct th .t 
acme parent. o 1ere r · laotant tc seek hel p anti l t!u?J eituetion e.ppee..red 
to b eomething; \"lhich thoy •·m1·e unable to h ondle. ',-:1 th vevc ro.l of' 
't.hese child· en~ the child :may he.v e re:f'u.sed t o ottend ochool rel atively 
e lcf!le to the end of the school year . I n some of these caaeo , o h ome 
t.utor ·,..;a.s ob'te.i ncd by t ,hc family or provided by the school \.d th the 
goal of helping the child m&int e.in hi(.; clc:.oc level in nnticip · t:i.on of 
tho fact that he :wuld return t o echool in t h e fall. Hot·Je •er, in these 
oi tua..t:i.ono, such a. plan turned out t o be inefi'ectivo uhcn the child 
r fuaed to re sume eehool. 
p;vpptoms associated l!Ti th school di f fi cu l ty.-.. Accorop ny~.ng the 
obvious probl em of di ffi culty or refusa l to nttend och ool, it uar: 
found thut ir. 15 of the 18 ca.see t he children dleplsyed e.soocioted 
symptoms which were somatic in nature . Thof.le included a variety of 
physic .l complaints , ruch ae head chae, coughs , vo.gue body ach..,.,e and 
paine, dizzin ·, e , exce sdvo i'lei ght gai nE , genero.lized tiredneae o.nd 
£e.intin , spello ~ Al thQugh e. lf:l.rge proportion of the group displayed 
on e or more o:f i.hePe physi ce1 sympto r.s, only four children a.ctu lly 
.I 
oleimed thi as an excuse for not being able t o go to achool. 
Frequently, ho \'tever, the purenta may h ave f'irnt s ought medical help 
becau se of theoe symptoms . 
Precipi t at:i.ng incide11t.a.-- In 16 of' the 18 CS.fJElE eon e specific 
.incident uoe na.m.ed either by the mot her or the child ns being rel nted 
t o the oneet of t he school difficulty. Af't er thi s incident, the child 
usually r~fused t o return to school or began he.ving diff'icul ty in 
going. In addition, it ic poseible ·tho.t these incidents ..:.. ended to 
touch off an increase in anxiety \;rithin these children around 
unreoolv d conflict aree.c 1·1hich they then diepluced onto the school 
si tuation. 
Seven cases indicated that the child firot ren~ined out of school 
bece.uce of some illness; but ef't er recovering from the illn se, refused 
to return to school. 'Ihe ae i ncluded: one child with a cold; b;ro 
oituationa inv olvinc:; '-'·n a ppendectomy; a minor accident \·fhi ch required 
etit.che s; o~.e hospi te.lizo.tion tli th a. questionable diagne>ei e of cardiac 
diee oe uh i ch \'ln!l l a.tor ruled out; a que e>tionable diagnoeie of 
h epa titis o.nd one case of virus pneumonia. 
In four cases t he ch ildren roiueed to return to school ~::· fter a 
chanr,e of' ~chools had be n made. Involved he.r o; o. s tlellt 1tla s contact 
\'lith n~li groupe of children t oth in th e acnool situation nd usua lly 
in tbe ne''' nei r;hborhood. 
In three case H spec i f'j.c incident e uere t!lentioned by th~ mother£; 
tvhich he.d creB.t.ed embsrrnssmcnt for their children while in ochool. 
For example , one girl was me.de to eit in the center of the room. af'te r 
a dieat;reement vlith another child; o. second he.d tecome the butt of 
criticism by othoro i ·s. teen a :Jked t o 
\'lrite Mmething o. out one oi' thelr fello i c.t.udcnts; r> t d.rd girl ua a 
.fee..rful of goin.r~ through an irtitie:tion for fresh.mrn g;irls and, 
although ehe a.ccom.pli shed ~.hi. , rcfuc)ed to .return to fichool the day 
follmdn"· the initia t i on. 
One boy refused t o return to achool af'ter t 1 .. Christmas ve.oa t:i.on 
period. In one situe.tion a robbery 1.n a store m·ned by ·the boy 1 e 
:tat: er l:'nd uncle coincided ~dt,h t he time thet the boy l·Jt=H· unable to 
go t.o school . !he Ul'"'lcla had developed m~ny fm.U'£J f'ter t hi n incident. 
Th boy aleo ber_:an to o:;tp;rees I!llilny :f'cnrsp woh s.s f'e r of tt~ ck, 
f e ·.r of' people a.nd fenr of being poi soned. Suboequently, he '\'ia o unable 
t o return to cohool becauae of these fears. 
!n only t ·o <~itue.ti ono 'i18. l3 no :--ecific inoidcn !!lent·· oned by 
either the .ot her or the ehild as being _ eleted t o t _ o oncet o f tho 
pre ~:ent school difficul ty. 
~tributi· g facto:r·~·-- ~!'he above section hu e outlined t he k i nde 
Of .i.!lc i dente ~-;hich Oc cu·red and \·;ere ll!U!le ..:t epeo:lfic .1 y by th !T10th e r 
or chi ld e being rel at ed t r:, t he oncet o"' the school phob' c i .cid nt . 
It. lfa c inter-cutin£: to note from the r.1eteri 1 t.~ . t ther0 1<1er e some 
sp<3oi f'ic fact ::- that uero s~en by the clinical staff' e.fl po s dbly 
contr:l.'butinc to the onset of the chilcl.1 s probl .• m e.t this pe.rtiouler 
t ime. Several o i' t he se contribut n f_: f'cc t or s rel ated to chanr;e~. or 
he.ppening a co:r:un.on in the e.dole c nt period. 
In t h r ee boyo , mention wo.e made by the mothe:re o f their f'orth-
coming r ligioua conf'irm.at1.ona which hv.d to be p.o !:tpone' o_ hE~d br:en 
a source of much nrudety f'or the boyo. 
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One girl he d hidory of rud t y a.tt eke before th mo ~::~t recent 
e pieode which kept her out o nchool. The o ff' f el t her anxiety 
ttncke ~eemed t.o be relutcd t o her rela.tlond i J.. ·11th e. net, be. - fri nd. 
The. ti!'l ~·1 e extremely ~uilty over l'Ocent pettlnr; ex· er' "lncas nd 
threet.Ered by t he thout ht of a f'orthco i n : rLrriage. 
In two i tuati ona , the onoet of 111en etruation , a.c aeen ns · f'e.ctor 
v:h'eh mic:ht h v e contributed to tho di f d culties. 
One mother commented on her oon 1 c nt&r . ·ed physical t:r O\·rth \;:hile 
.in tmot.her si tuntion .. e. young gi rl - tended to be e:xceedinc ly elo r 
in her physicll l maturation e.nd gave indication of ett.e ptin~ to deny 
any concern about +hi o 
'!'h 'lri ter doee not intend to imply that only one factor 
contribut ed to the probl ems of thcFe childr en but fe .l s it ic of 
int. rest to note opecific f nctore i·!h:lch eeemed to bet' r some relotion-
chip to the adole scent period. 
Previous flchool d iuet ment.- Prior to the present school diffieul 
mo~t of the children oeemed to be doine at le ot ver nr o wor k 
oehol stica.lly - \;'i th f.lOmo e.chievinf. honor yo.de o. Hmvev r, \lh n the 
t·Ir iter e:xamin~d the availabl e rr,ateri 1 releting o thic , rea , on 
factor did tend to predominate. In the historie s of nine children 
( one-half of the total gr up) some fear or difficulty in ~dju tin to 
the ~chool oi tunti on had bee n di epl yed previou sl y . Thi e preble 
eeo e to occur sol'!l.ev1here betHeen tho time the chi l d etarted och ool 
in kind re;urten throu,f'h the third gr de. Thi c difficulty app nred 
to be rel ted to the child 'o i nabilit y to separ ote from ie ~r.o her . 
In e ight of the ee nin c n:-:-e s 1 thi <· ~1ae found t o l> t he d t u:: t i on . In 
one c ase - 16 yea r ol d i n her t hird y s.r o_ hi~~h school - the r. ther 
tat d thrrt t h e chil ha d been h v inr, pe r i odic di f ficulty in gett i ng 
to ~chool since t he eight h er ade, but had never before r efueed to 
attend. The ca se of B. D. e .ems t o c t ypical of: t'·d E gr oup of nine 
children . 
E. · ., u 12 ye~r old boy, h •. d been out of school for E'.n 
e ight-month period at the time of referra l to th D ,p r tment 
of Peychi 1' t r y. Both mother and B. tal ked of hi~ e r lier 
di f f i culty in "oing to echool. Mother ~tated that B. hnd 
b en h ving 1:.rou le f rom t he v e ry .. ogi nning. v;h en h st art ed 
kindergart en at t he ge of 7~- . For the f ir st t i·To mont h s , 
he cr · ed lr o t every ni ~ht a..."ld uoul d .3y t o mother 11 I 1d 
r ther di e than [ O t o r-chool tt . Mother h d to accompany 
him to school "'or a lon _ period of time befor e h e t-; e.ble 
to r emain . B. l ao displayed a si mi l ar kind of behavior 
\'lhenove r mother l eft h ome, h at i n ..,. t o se e her go and 
crying for ho~rs o;hen sh e left • 
.. 1 t houe:h +hie group had displ ayed t:' i mi l a.r di fflcul ties around 
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o nchool aa had B., t h ey a ll, in s ome f shion, h d been ble ~ o I 
maintain them<,olve in oohool no •• t o prog;rc cs with thei r c l cem te: I 
·oinp; 
I 
unt il t h in recent ep eode around >ofhich t h e p · rent finally £lOU(:ht hel p . I 
The inform tion obtained ccncerninf; the othe r n ne c se eitu -· tiono 
di d not seem to indic nte any eigni fi ce.nt sch ool di ff'icul ty p r ticularl y 
in r ela tion t o the :t'i r ct f e 'tr yee.r e of Gchool exper ence . 
2 . Problems and/or Symptoms o:r F.moti one.l Conflic t Existing r or 
to School Phobia 
In a l most every situa tion otudied, t he infor. t ion obt ined 
dur ing the diagnostic study gave ev i dence o£ .~roblemc existing long 
b f ore the on set of the pr esent ochool di fficulty. Deselr:i.ptione of 
the se earl i er problems t ook different f orme . I n some i net ance o, 
probl omu were de scri bed in relation t o t he children' s behavior poth 
I' 
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'lfti thitl the hot'le or in ter s of thei r relat.ionshipn •, ith other children. 
In oth r s:i.tuutions, t heir behavior may he.v e ppe red n equ te but 
there \·mre various symptom£ ;qhich had existed in the p! fit or ''ere otill 
present. Some of these children. gave i:ndi oe.tiono of disturbance.a in 
their developmentAl histories. For example, eome displayed feeding 
problems , eleep d.isturbe.neee, difficul tie in to:Uet t:redning. The 
wr i ter had l'llltici_ a ted that sufficient Wttoris.l >-;ould exist Hi th 
respect to the development 1 hietori('l e , eo the.t eome npeculatione or 
conel sions .dght be dra1:m. Ho•·ttwer, the informetion \'rae fou nd. to be 
too limited. 
Th re \'1 s sufficient information, hov1ever, rege.rdine; theee 
children 1 e overall adjustment - primarily in relation to their behavior 
to permit the •rrite r to make s ome gener0.1izations only a.bcut the r;roup 
under consideration. 
L"'l t en ei tua:tiona the childrer were described tlo getting along 
poorly in their relationehip s >'lith peers . Frequently, euch comments 
ns •al\re.yo had difficulty in making friend ant "fea rful of belonging 
to groupe", 11 f e rf'ul of doinr. th~.ngs \'lith other children'1 or 11 never had 
Five. of ""he.se c hildren tended to di fipl y extreoely dieturbing 
behavior et home ae \;-ell M:J poor s ocial , elationsh:i.ps. They 'Lre 
desoribed eo being demsnd:i.ng , stubborn, moody, havi ng crying spells, 
temp r tantrums or ot.ttburstc of a.g-greovion l·rhich, on ocenoion E' ; 
invovl d phyaioo.lly etriking out at parento or sibHng; a.. All of thi 
behavi r became even more intense when the r.chool phobia began and 
s.d existed long before thi o. 
The oa e of L. A. illust rates thi~ form of behavior. 
L. A. . * a 17 year old girl, hE'od been out of c hool for 
three r.:-.onths when tJeen for diagnostic cv · luat ion. ,;he 
i a the oldest in n family of four children . Mother 
ota.tes th ·t L. hae ha.d diffieulty in going to ochool 
f rom t e fri at day . She uoul d frequently complai n 
of a. 11 weak £Jtome.oh 11 a.nd remain homo . In the third 
ad ehe had to repent , yet'lr becuuc of ccarlet 
fever.. -n; yoar~1 ar.o ~ jue.t v.bout the EJaJ:'!e time t.h t 
mother ':tEL t to ·rork D a ·m1 trc a · ; ohe began to have 
frequent absencee from. oehool becaue of · rultiple 
physical complaints .. 'l'hi s year, L. finally refused 
to r turn to school fter a cloae friend tnoved to 
~mother neig_hborhood• 
Mother ea.yc L. hne always tended to be moody and 
displays a viol eni:. temper. Alth ough che is intere sted 
in church a.ctivitiea, ehe hns few girl friends a nd 
never g oes out with boy • ' ~other cvys she i s afraid 
of ridicule and no one invit es her out. Therefore, 
e e i e t home all the ti~.:~e. L. has a l-.Jeyo been 
reeent.ful .of sibling and thirlko mother favor s t hem 
ra:ther than her . She frequently uould yell t 
mother You love J. and you don 1t love me". Moth ~r 
r; id that e..ru;, and husband never "''ant out 1.1uch oocially, 
one reaeon boin£ the.t the children would not get along 
at hci>'El if left alone . 
Tho othr.>r five children 11ho ,.;ere de scri bed as h aving d i .tt'icu l ty 
in rel e.tionchip >'lith peers tended to be shy, eomev1ha t isola ted and 
passive in t.heir b ~h v:lor at horne a e \·Tell. 
One girl had a hiato~r or r uther frequent anxiety e,t -ack o in 
otreseful situations (a caee previously rntmtioned); bu unt il t he 
present incident, che hnd been a ble to mnintai n hor eolf adequatelji'o 
Throe children had gotten along, r other iJell in ~·. u~ir poor 
relationeh::..ps, but t here ~1ere ind.icatione of poor relt:.t' onship e ~rt 
horn , particularly wi t h thoi 1· :'nothers . 
One boy uhoe developmental history \1a s r:ru;~rked by very arly 
toilet trein.ing~ \'leaning di i"ficulties end ni oh mtu•ea ha d begun to 
damon trate oha."'lgea in hl 12 be.lsviot' in terms of' .:. ol rrtinr; h i nself' from 
r peopl e at lee :=t hree year a before the pre oen t a::hool diffi cul ty. Wi t h his refusal to attend echool j hi s · ithdr aw 1 fr om contact bec ame 
complet e. 
In only t ro situo.tion s did the p;ce ,ent cchocl difficul t y tend to 
be the flrr:t :mani.f.e etati Ol.1 of 1 o r o oevere pr obl em" '.'lith t h e c .ild. I t 
i in .ercating t o note, ho ever , thr-t ov ,n t .he limited devel opmental 
materi 1 on t heee t vo boy a indicctod enuresis no e proLlem. The t her 
si gnificant fv,c t \·1 a 'lhnt t h e se t\'>'O mot her e Here not ' d e. a tending quite 
str ongly to deny any probl eme i n the i r aono , or t o focu s ever ythi ng 
on thei r hope of ju st g;ett.int the boye back t ch ool. 'I'hi a point 
wi l l be el aborated in Chapter v. 
The '~riter ,,,ould like to point ou t one addi t i ond f'i .din.£• lt 
>'fas eho m in Chapter II that 1) of the 18 children had on~ or nora 
these child r en could h e:ve been r eferred for psych a.trio help long 
be :f'ore the aotunl ou t break of' t heir p r esent school prob1e.::te In many 
of theae cnct:.Je the _echool phobia ee1 ed to appear s one more probl em 
or eymptom of some emotiona l conflict . 
5· Diagnose s and Dynamic s Involved 
It \;'a t he writer' s i mpreE sion , based on the clinical evaluations , 
that t he ae children tended t o display all variations and kinde of 
per sonality otruct ureo r anging from neuroti c per oonality ctr ucture t o 
children \'Tho seemed clo se to peychot ic episode . 
.iithin a pe.rticu l ar I 
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personality structur e, t here t nd d to be many va~ietiono i n t he degr ee 
of' di sturbance . Six children - ll girl ere f elt k o h ve . a 
charact ri stic v o:.. an hysterical per soru;.li ty . · 'i thin thi 
cla.seificetion , ho•·1ev r~ t here i mar k d v e.ri t;:tion ·i t h com ch il ron 
displo.yinr. reater ego-st r engths th n ct er e, ther-:.:forc 9 offarin. 
gre .... t e potential f or oucce .., in t ... eut .ent. 'Jhre ·. childr en 11 boyo-
·.1ore con i der e d to e potentially clo e to oy~hoi/ c Their 
die.gno e o. -~eret strong bfle oive, compul i'll'e f'euture e per h po e 
borderline per son ~ity. borderlin e eroonality and po aoible incipi ent 
ochizophr nic p r ooe eo. In t hrafJ si tu .t'o an:K.iet.y predominated : -
one girl ll!. : ' c ln eoi· 'ied un lXioty '1y eteric -. i t oboes iva f'eat uree , 
ano7.her girl Has u"' erinr: f'rom anxiety c.1tt c ·a end t h e h·ird , a boy, 
the pr .do1ninant c linic 1 ea turea were l".xie·t y end depreaei n . One 
boy g v i n ic e.tions of otentie.l deli .quent be a.vior . On( f:. 'i.rl Ha o 
pictured e :i.nhibited, innnoture and '.·r:lthdrrr.m nnd concidered e. ccntiell 
young , undeveloped child. One boy \lB.o clo...., ·ified os hov .n g c. pnedve 
per son li ty tructure. In three ei tua.tion , n d :icgno atic t erminology 
ra. a employed, but r thor the ch i ldren. He re con idcred i n ,c.t·mo of' 
.heir r~redo!d.nrmt confli ct area s . 
It i e seen fro~ t he e.bove that the U Ee of i o.gno Pt ic 
ole. nif:tce tion tends to .ho1·1 gre-- t vurit'ti o'tl and i n ll c · t ea 
diceueai ons flt the diagnoctic conference f ocu-ed primarily round thG 
individual ' s total adju st ent r vther than on e ot bli shj.ng: upecifie 
diae,noeti c l e.bel. It i intereoting to note th 'l.t i n n o oitu ...... tion uo.a 
the term i school phobi.n'1 om loyed e a di gno <:tic label. It seemn the.t 
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the chool phobia tended t o be l ooked u pon a !~ptom t lc of £orr£ 
unre ... olved conflicte ·dthin a. perticu l ar kind of per !:·onc.U y tructure. 
The development of thi a pe.rt i culnr sympt om .. y be one manna of 
handling a.nxiety c rea t e d by an inner e otion 1 oonf'lic .• 
Fer he.pe a brief discussion of tho opecif'io dynal'!li co involved in 
the e caseo mc.y c l a r i f y t.h · c point. Mater ial ref,nr din t hcee dyn mice 
\'Ia9 obtained f' r otn the c linical p sychologist ' s inter pretation of' the 
Rorechaoh and The tic Apperception Tests. From the teet mate r ial, 
there \·Je r e epecul tionn me.de both by the psychol oei t and in some 
instance s by the £rOup 3t the diagnostic c onference e.e to t he 
particular meaning of t he cohool phobic cymptom to the child. 
Oft n, n chUd may be experi encing underlyl n[ con:f'lic in more 
than one urea. The proj ective ma.teria l tende d t o indicate thnt all of 
the children ·re re experienc ing difficulty in h nn dling their ag ·re seive 
emd sexual impul aev ade quatel y ui th ea rlie r cuccecef'u l defens :o seemi ng 
to have beca .e we ak or in -the pr oce e. of breaking dovm. 'Ihe method of 
· . h . dlinr such f eelin ~ s or i mpulse s ,o.y v ary . 
One of the e ooentia l confl i cts not e d from tho evidence i n ·the 
projectiv · t.e ote (i n the area of rel nt i on"'hip e material from the T~'\T) 
v1ua in the rel ationshipo of t h ee children t.o their parental figur es 
prirtnr i ly t,he mothero In 1) c ases, th- clinical evidenc e e ave 
indication o±' "".his bein£. o major c onfl i ct r eaG F're ucntly, the ~other 
ua.e vleued by t he child e. a bein : oontr ollin - ~ te r n, un ymp t hetic , 
dem .nd-" nt::· or punitive • I f, a nd \·men, the mother i ~ perceived 
unc on ci ousl y in thio fashion by the ch.ild, thi n m-y give rice to 
hoatil and agre eai ve f(,eline; . <'li r:.· n the child resulting i n e.n 
increaae ot anxiety end guilt. 'Ihe ee feelings m y bo displaced onto 
t he och ool eituation in the peroon of t.he t eacher. The chi l d t e n 
ehoo se f; t o h a.ndl e t h e situa tion by rem ining at h omo 1-dth h i o mother . 
Thi s provi de n further insu rance a gains t t he fac t of pocei bl o drun, ge 
to mother becau se of hie O \:m pr ojec·t.ed hostile and a gre as · v e feelingo 
t o ward her. He can oonDt antly a . eure himself' t.hs t she re in unhe.rme d 
HcMevcr, ccompe.nying M. 9 negative f eelinf, s , the child l eo i e 
dependent and 1.1a n to the love of' mot h e r. Thi s mot her-child 
r ela.t i cnship seems to be cha r act eri3ed by t he se .spect s of' ho E!t il e-
depe ndency . 
Nine children t ended to di cplny a tre~endoue f ear of' loo sing 
con rol of t heir own e.g:gre snive or eexunl impul se s an d f e ared the ee 
impul ee . in ot her a ae >vell. '!be eohool si tua t3. on s , bec au r:e of + e 
gl"oup contact, may have been too t.hre . t ening o t hem. 'Ihu o, i t l>e ca.me 
o~f ,r t o ' rithdra ~ and avoid situat i on 1·1hich might et · mul te t 1e se 
impul ae • For example . one boy \·Jho ho.d a.hmy ha d re l r tively poor 
soci r- 1 re l tioneh.1p s \·lithdrer, not only f r oo nchool t u t othor 
ac tivitie s o. s well. One of hi.o fe~l thleti c a ct ivit,j_e o m e \'l im:rning , 
bu t t hi s eee.£ed rhen he f oun d t hnt t h e boys :·1ere r:u i imning i n tne nu de. 
One gi rl expre s eed her di seomf'ort in bein p; i n the cl e ssroom, :f"eo.rful 
o:f bot h boy c a nd girl e. 'lheir f e a r of t heir o·m se xua l nd -rrre aoive 
i pul se o, a" c:ell &a ot h e r s , tended t o prohi bit " .. h e oc chi ldre f r om 
f orming adequate hetero aexua.l relntionch ip • 
Anothe r area of confl i c t seemed' t n a ppear in r e l etion t o the 
e s t abliehme nt of ' fi r m f emin ne ident i fic tion. Tus tend ed t o be 
more pronounced in corne fli tuot i ons iha.n i n other e . I n the eix bi rl o 
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who \'fe r . diagnosed ao ee l2'enti lly hycterical~ t h ic seemed to be of' 
i mportance. It eee e d to h av e epecific i .plic t i on e in rel tion t o 
~:..he echool problem. For o:xample. to one r,ir l ·h e teacher po d bly 
reprc een .ed a blending of feminine and masculine characterioti c e . Thi s 
gi rl t .nded to perce i ve l or own masculine r-ggre s ei vo fe l in ,. e s.s 
unacceptc.ble o.nd possibly remained a t ho~e t o renf'fi her femin ine 
si e . 
In t hroe boy e , the projective '!llfl.teri a l l eo gove indicstion" of' 
castrat ion feare . One boy, ;.;hose appendectomy h a d precipitate d the 
onset o f the school phobia and who o.l eo had been circumsized t e i rht 
yee.r s of a ; e , 5ave indica.t i onc of feeling ioak nd d >n ged I t ~t s 
specula ted the.t poe .i.bly he remained out of school becauoe of the f'ec,r 
t hat ot hore •·;ou ld !!ee hie "de.w..ag:ed 11 g:enit ls. 
Kl oin!/ho.s pointed t the i mportance of t he rep re e e d a gresoi ve 
eeling t o'lta.rd p nrental fi gure r: ae bei g one of t he e eeent i el dynami c 
featu r es involved in the problem of school phobia. Th~ clinic&l 
evidence of thi e s tudy tends t o concur \·lith thi o find .n .. • t lein e.l so 
ir di cat.ed fe r of cactrntion os uno ther u."1.de rlyinr f o tur e . This 
seeme d to pl . .Jy come pert in t h c ane r; of three boye, it i c 
diff i cult t o dra·., any conclusion since there were only e ight boys in 
the eemple . 
Rel~1tionnhip to adolescence.-- In Chapter l t he ri ter ref e rred 
br iefly to the doloocent. pe riod as o. t i me of e mot ional stre oB . The 
indiv idual i e ntt empting to e nc ip te himsel f fro m parent · l t t chment 
!/Emanual Klein, 11 Reluotonce to Go to Sch ool '1 , Peychoene.lyj:.i c Gtudl 
o f the Child, 1945, 1:26;- 279e 
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ie t rying t o eeto.bli h f i rmly h i i dent ity 
at e ptin , to cor:~ t o tr r ms i it h; ~ i nc r t' ::c ~ua.l ::<t r i v jn ·s. I f 
i f' e.rlier d ve l opmenta l progr e ac t rou )l the or ,._l , an 1 , oed p 1 nnd 
1 tenc period s h t'.VO pr ov ided h i m wi t h euff .cie-nt, at :f'nctionc Rnd 
ho o b:on m'l l:'k e by r e le.tbrol y .oo r le:tion -;~1 i pr ":i t pf'.ront 1 
f':t gur.c, th a do l scent i o t he prob bly prepe.r to handle end 
reaolve the roblems f a ci ng i m i n t h e period . I f , on th ot,h er 
h n , h i prev ou s deve l opr.ten t 1 gr o ·'t h h e e b e . ke d b ru1 ny 
f ru t r a.tion s t hi per iod may be f i ll e d ·;ith c: re' ter t n s i on :1 . 
I t ha. s al r ee.dJ bee point ed out th t in E'eV P-!" l ei tu t i on t here 
tended t o b . evidence of s pec ifi c :ro.c t o r s occu ri ng~ ' r i ng t e 
a c ole<>oent period Nh i ch rr • .igh h uve c ontribut e d t t e d v e l o ment of 
the probl em a t ,hie pert1.cul .r t i me . Fr o · t ho dynamic mo.ta r i c_l, i t 
~<~a t: t h wr i t er' ::;. h pr cdon t het vi thin thi n group of ch1.ldren t her e 
iE~ ;uf.f i ci nt evi dence indi ca t ive £unresolv ed conflic t fro . the 
p r·. t. It i a o ssible t o s ; ocu l o.te tho.t t he probl em ~:· , y ave been 
touche of by ome of th t re o s co~.on to t e olesc nt period. 
Fr on the cli nice.l l!'la.teria.l , pr obl em a c r e.c t eri tic r · h 
a dol .cent p"'riod were se ·n - t he ctrur s;l o f or independ ·nce, 
d: :f:':f' cultie i n h a.n ling ee xua.l feeling , et riv "n[ f or deque t 
identi f' c . t:l. on. All n ormnl adole scent s f cce t he f'c , but hen tho 
ct r ugg o ems to be o r e int enee dnd the group he o t·topped 
f u ct . oning in a p rtioul r o.r ea . 
!t \'"UO ceen tha t n 13 ca ses t he r :othe - oh i l d r tt o "h ip gave 
i n dio t:lon r of !'lo atile-dependen.cy . H vi L f' ilcd to ork out thi s 
primary r el t: t · n ch i p [:.de qu t e ly befo r e t hi e time , o.dole c e .c ma.y h ave 
reactivated euch o. conflict. In six s i tuo.tiono, the r;irlo vrer ; 
attempting t o establish firm :feminine identifics tiona but perc.eived 
~ ei r mot hcre a s controllinr , punishing fi gures; oonc.e~uentlyM poor 
re pre senteti ve s :f'or femin5.ne identif'icati on.o 
Joseelynllhe.s poi nted out the impor tance of tho peer group i n 
helping "· he adolescent f ree himself f r om hie infantile dependen~y on 
h i n p ' rent e . In thi e s mple, sev e r al o f' t he children ~·mre :;o t hre tene< 
by the ir i ne.bili t y to control their oi-;n incr0 ed eexue.l and argre esive 
impul "ie t? t.h t t hey t ended to ~d:.thdre.H frorl'l peer as~oci e .. t :tons , thus 
lo eine, theil' euppor t. 
To .sununerize bt-iefll come of tho f1ndin8 a .... -
1. There tended to be e;reat vari t:ttion i n t he leni_:th of time 
the se children '"En.".e out of cchool at the t i me of' t h e 
diagno stic etudy , extending from n minimum of t hr e e 
weeks to a maximum of one ye -r. l~st of t he eroup rer e 
out n.t le et :f'our month o or more. 
2. In 15 of the 1'8 c oeo ~ t he cchool dii~fi culJ·y seerr.e d 
t o be ncoompnnied by variou s oome.tic sympt.ome . 
; . In 16 of' the 18, some specifi c i nc· dent seemed to be 
a.esocie.ted ;.; i t h t he onset of t.H~ child • e refuoa l to 
a t t end school . 
4. Nine childr en had a. hi s tory of' earlie r echool difficult y 
i n t erms of oep ~'-ratir>.g f rom t h e mot her dur i ng t he r · rE t 
i7Irene Joo ..... el yn, The Adol escent o.r1d H:l.c i·!orld, Family Servi ce 
Aouocietion o:f' America, New Yor k, 1953, PP• T) -74. 
feH yefJ.re of ~)e~ ~ool. 'lh.e other nine tended not to 
di splay eueh a p:roble • 
5· Al mo :: t e.ll of the group tonded to dioplr~y ~>ome eviderlce 
of emotione. l probl-ems prior to the onset of the ochool 
phobia, althoU[:h not neceomrily in relt t!.o to ac 1001. 
A r Hther le.r ge number tended to he.ve poor eocid 
relationship€!. 
6o The diagnosee of theP.e children displ Qyod rnuch 
variation ranging from minor neurotic di sturbance s 
in eome children t c t hree children vlho '"ere potentially 
close to peychotic episodes. l n no caee i'infJ the t erm 
'
1echool phobia» ue$d ae a diar:no"tic category nlt..~oug 
speculations 1ere made regarding its me ning from the 
projective materiel. 
7. Che.raoteri tic difficulties of' the adoleoeent period 
did seem related t o the proUe~c of t hese children. 
I n some inetnnoes opecit'ic fa.otora common to adolescence 
roe.y have cont ributed to ·the onset o f' the problem. 
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CHAP'fER !V 
PARENTAL BAOKGROUNDS 
Chapters Il and III h ave been devoted to the children. ! t :i.e 
felt that e. brief consider at i on of igni fiOQnt fac t ual material 
r egarding the pere;1ts "1111 be of intereet. 
~·-- 'l'he parentE: of thefle children ranged in age from ;; to 52 
f o r the mother and f rom ;6 to 62 f or t he fa there - vii th t he average 
age b$ing 42 for the mother and 46 f or the f a ther. In t he one case 
I' 
,, 
II I, 
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>'l'here t he father of a 1; yeo.r old boy t1S.& 62 - . the oldest f ather in the 1 
gr oup - the mother presented thio as e. problem f'or th boy. The 
i ropHca.tion eemed t o be the t . th:i. c ws.o c ont.ributine; to ecuu9 
difficulties in the fat.lter-son rel ationeh i pq 
Relir:1pn•-- In ell familie G but one, t he religions of the ps.rent 
\'/ere the same u::= those i ndicated for t he children in Ohb.pter 1. In 
thi e one d t \.la tion, the f ather - ':mo had die d 1·1hen t h e patient •·ras 
five yenr o of age - was Prot e stant. The mother \'ta s Catholic, the 
th r ee ohild:ren •·rere raised ae Catholic \·lith the oldest dnug rt.er, 
hov1ever, event.ually converting to Prote stantism. Again, the f'a.c t of 
a deviation i n the area t ended to imply t he e istanec of a poe Dible 
80urce of stres s or conflict i n t he family ~ 
T ble EJ 6, 7~ f'.nd 8 give come indication of the mer i te.l, 
e duceti onel e nd occupational statu e of the par ents . 
-45-
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TJB E 6 
na.rital Status Number 
First nwrri · ge for bot h 14 
1 
Sepe.r11ted 2 
1 
'l'ota.l 18 --~~--------------------------------=~---
l-1a.r7.tal etatu a. - - The largest g,roup of children, 15 out of' 18, 
have pa.rente vih.o are living together. One mother woe J:1 .,.rried b fore, 
In t'.-;o $i tua.tions , t he parents H<9re separ ated and in one, t ho 
mother is HidoHod~ In thcoe three ee.se ·a 2 h o<·Jever, the children nre 
uith the mot here. t he f c t,hera 1 
from the homo playc;d s. eignifictmt pe.r-t in the problE-"'t'H 0 .(.1 ,_ these three 
children, oither directly or indi r ectly. For exe.m.plc 1 one ~rirl st a.ted 
tht>.t she stopped school bocnuae t he t eachers 1;1e:re P t'.king too numy 
questions about hGr :f'l?.t..'-lcr. Her unresolved feeling e in rel ation to 
her fathe r 1 c desert ion of the family were very much o. p e.rt of the 
,irl• a problems . Thi£ sa.me f actor seemed to be eigrd.fice.nt in the 
emotiom1l conflicts of the other t 'tlO ,lrle a c l'rel L 
,, 
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4 TABLB 7 
EDUC. ·TIOl OF p ,~_ ti TS 
Grade Completed 
College 
Sotne College 
One to three year c of 
hi £h school 
GrnnllllV.r School 
Mothers 
1 
2 
7 
2 
6 
18 
Fa ther 
6 
1 
3 
2 
2 
4 
18 
~ntional status . -• Table 7 indicate s that ten mot her s and ten 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I' 
I 
I 
II I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
fathers had at leaot a hi£h cchool educ t i cn or be +ter . II Of th ·. s croup 11 
II it i s int eracting to note th~}t one r ot her h ad oom ·leted colleg,~ v1hile 
six fathera were in this o teg-or;v. lt in on l y " spocuL t:l. on of' tho 
~ri t er t h Lt th e dep;ree of educ t: tion of t he po.rent o i n t ho c, roup rn Y' be 
sli.ghtly 1::ree.ter than one m:i.rht n:nt.ic :i. pnte i ~ t he c linic a e. whol e. 
One ;,·:ould, therefor e , i·Ionder if ochool ch ievement migh t. hold r r outer 
m n i nf t .o t hefle parents than pv.rentc of c .1ldre1 pr e senti nz ot h er 
foi s r sympt om i c behavior ( isturb<>nCO f3 o I. 6 t he lriter 1s 
f eeline tha t perent e uith aver •/e or better t hFn ever t:e educa tional 
ach:i.evemento o.y t end to expreoe a de s i r e f or t heir childron t o b~"! 
e u ll;v aucce s d'ul i f not better th n themse l ve s . T"hi e , o f' course , 
may be as t .rue f or pnrent e u.10 h e.v e had li t ·t..le or no oduc t i on . I t 
~~==~-~==~==~~==~~-=-=-==-=-~~~==-=-=-======= - --==-============================ 
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doee seem to be of si;::nif'icanoe, however, that the p:;. rent s in thi e 
par ticulEJr group tended to ho.ve a relatively high level of educntion .. 
TABLE 8 
OCOUPAT!m S OF FA'l'HERS 
Occupation 
Managerial or Profe s£ionel 
White Collar 
(Salesman, Bookkeeper) 
Skilled · ·orkere . 
(Yachiniete, Foremen) 
Unskilled ~orkere 
Unknown 
Total 
Number 
5 
3 
18 
Occupational sta.tue . .. - Table 8 indicates that ll :fathers Here in 
i 
I 
I 
I 
II 
II 
oc cupa.tional groups \'lid. ch mi c;ht enable them to maintain a middle cle.ee 1! 
statue. The wr iter has assumed that there i a pr•oba.bly eome correlation I 
betueen occupationa l statue and class status. Thi s assumpt i on i s 
combined wit h the reality factor that the mr;~.ximum income for familieo 
oeen in the clinic is t8000 annually. 
I 
I 
It 1 i ntere sting to note tha t t he f ive t e..there holding managerial J 
or professiona l poai t ion a were five of the eix f ather s lvho had 
completed a college educati on.. This tended t o be true of the group as 
a trhole - the.t i s, the occupational et a.tus of the f ather s reflect ed 
the amount of education previously attained . 
49 
The writer feel s that a. eilllilnr implication ma.y be drawn f!"om the 
r: 
II 
I 
I 
findings in this table as \·rere point ed out i n relation to Table 7. 
The significance of thio finding of 11 of tho 18 f athe r s being able to I 
maintain a middle claee status in terms of their occupati onal position li 
may be reflected in their e.tti t udee to;1ard the child and hie future 1!, 
f'inancia.l success again may lead to an exaggerated emphaeie on school 
as a meane to obt aining thi s for the child . 
~melo~nt or mothere.-- The writer alco found th~t Deven of t he 
18 mother e ' e r e etnpl oyed either full or pe.rt-time. In six of' t he se 
seven ci tua.tione, the fact of the mothP. r working tended to reflect 
itself' in the problems of t he child or t he fa.rnily e.s a \vhole. 'Ihree 
I 
of the ee rr:1ot her e ·..,ere working beoaufle of the father' e baence from j 
the h ome . This left their daughter s ·dth responsibility for themoelvee I 
ae \iell as the care of the houee and other children. One mother 
worked because of her husband ' a unsteady empl oyment hi story. ln one 
c ase the child began to he.ve f requent absences f rom. school when the 
mot her took on full time employment \'lhi ch wss t wo years before the 
girl e.ctt.ta lly reftu~ed to e.ttend. One mother worked part-t:i.me and t he 
husband verbali zed resentmen t of thi e fact f'ee11ng, the hou sehold we.s 
being neglected. 
'l'hese six mothers were all in some f orm of unskilled employment!' 
such ns weJtrc es ;-:ork, factory uork or eelling. 
~the ~,..ri t er should like to mention briefly t ·1o other :f'actor o ''~hich 
tended to have eo~e bearing on the total fami ly situ~tions; namely, 
henl th and contact of these parents .;J.th in-lawo . 
I 
I 
!I 
II 
II 
I 
,, 
li 
!!l!&lth.-- In 12 of the 18 ocoee var ious illneeoe a o · e i the r th~--.-
mother or fat. or tended to plny eomo p :rt in the child 1 r· problema ~: II 
total f amily a.djuetment.. l~ost of the illnec.ses t ended to reflect 
possible emotional instability of the parents.. One mothe r hnd a mental 
breakdown, probably of the manic deprecsive type, and had been 
hospitalized briefly; another ruff'ered frol'!l migraine headache£!; one 
h a d tr-s.ny SUl"[.ical proceduras and verba lized t he feeling that ehe f elt 
olos to a "nervouc breakdoHn 11 r.'lnny ti rne s; enother mother had a severe 
skin conditiont probably on a. poychogenic basis , blamed the birth of 
her son (the p a tient) for thie, and tended to use phyeical complaints 
to r e:move hereelf from responaibili ty; another mothe r ~·m.s scheduled for 1 
t1m years to have e. gall bl adder operation, but her anxiety \vas so 
I 
acute that she h ad been unable to follo>·r throur-:h v;i th the reoommenda.t i o 1• 
. ~.. I 
with anot her mother, phyeical complaints i•lere empha ized end mar k ed I 
':Je;i.ght ga.ina, 1>1i th thi c mother commenting tha t she overeats in " soli'-
defense 11 because the problems of' the fmnily are t oo much for her. 
One f'o.the r had asthma and never tmnted children becnuee h e feared 
they \t OUld inherit this . .Another had peptic ulcers and many 
hypochondrical complaints and eventually separated from the f mily. 
The mo~~ r in this family a lec became sick - thought ehe, too, had an 
ulcer but wa fl told it ''~a.e nerves . Anot her father had a severe hearing I 
iJ 
II 
I 
di :fi'i cul ty nn d t,h e mot h er project ed part o:f' ho blame for the child ' ~ 
difficul ty on t o the f ther eayi ng 11 H' he <Jere \'lell , t h int; s "'ould be 
I 
II 
di ff'erent 11 • In one si tuetion, the f ather h a d minor illnesses but 
displayed concern about somethi nf happening to hi end if hi e eor. · 
did. not f ,O to school he >vould have no t re.de to fell back on. In the 
II 
II 
I 
I 
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one f amily where the :fathel" had died, he had been severely disa led 
25 yea.re bef'ore his death. 
In only one fv.mi ly did the concerne about illne ss reflec t t he 
rea lities o:f the eituation. Here the mother h d had severa.l seriou 
ope r ations and e. young brother had been killed aecidente.llyQ 
this 1,'ias a.leo one of the homes Nhere the pt".rente vJere separated; end 
th e se circw.nsta:.nce£ tvere u sed by -the chi ld i n verbal e.eeaul ts upon 
the mother. 
Contact with in-laws. •- In f our ca~ee, e ither the maternal 
grandfather or maternal gr andmot her wa s currently living in the h om 
nnd he.d been for ve,rying periods of ti • T11ie had been occaoioned 
'I 
I 
( 
by the deoth of the other spouse. One me;ternal r,r o.ndfather ha d had 1 
cevera l mental hospitalizations and displayed odd behavior in the home. II 
In three caser: t he families had or etil l did l i ve in the h ome s I 
I 
of' tho me.terne.l gr nndpnrenta. I f' separation oocure d, the maternal 
gro.ndperente E;t ill lived close by. 
THo motbera, a lthough they h ad never lived uith thei r parents II 
af't.er mc. rriage, tended to otre .o thei r oloeene ao end f requent contnote 11 
to t heir own mothers . I 
In theee e ight sit.u ations, it ie difficul t to determine the 
m.ea'1ing of t hese contacte as 1·:ell as the kind of rel a.ti onehipa that 
actually exist ed . In si x of the caoes, however, the implica-tion of 
the meterie.l seemed to be thr:~.t theee mother s reme.ined r ather i mmature 
and dependent on their O\\'n mot hero . It m:ls of interef:t to the •·rri ter, 
ho··Tever, tha.t i n none of' the case s was e. paternal gr andpsrent in the 
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In only one of the 18 casee did the pa.terne.l grandpare t s live I' 
I 
I ~~=oms.==--==
close by. Here, the mother e cm.ed to impl • n hoot.ile roletionihi p. 
1 . In only one case mlr: there an inter£>. ith rna.rriur,e. 
2. In 15 cases the parents ifere living ... og r-t,her, uhile 
in t he remaining t hree , t he father i.ras a.bee·:~t due to 
dee.t h or epe.retion. 
1•~o at of' the perente had a. hi"h Achool education or 
bet.te!' .. 
4. Jv:oet of' t be £ami lie F- tended to be in tho mi dle cle as. 
Seven mother:? •orked nnd n s ix cases thic may have been 
related to problema of the cl ild. 
6. In 12 famil ies illneos may nl::>o hs.ve c ontributed to 
problems in the family o.nd th kinde of' illne eaes 
ended to indicet poocible e ·otionel i nstability in 
t.he pa rent . 
7 . Conta ct vii th materna-l grandpa.rents t ended to be l1"'...tch 
more prominent than contact \lith pa:t.e:rnal gr flndpo.rent s . 
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CHAPTER V 
l·IATERNAL ATTITUDES 
Thie chapter ' .._11 be devoted to a consider tion of sor'e aspects 
of ... he mot. .er-·chi.l d rele.tionship x i eting: in t e r; o ce.oec >hich nmy be 
II 
I 
I 
II 
II 
IJ 
I 
reflective or the m?..ternal e t titu es ·to~>uard the children. J.t'h.e att,i tude I 
of the mot.. erE\ towar the problem and tm ard t:r r-•tment, if recommended, 1! 
II ·wi ll nlso be discussed .. 
In a, .pter I, the ~·ri tar indicated that o. ccnsidere.tion o f 
maternHl a t titudes, part cularly toward the c. ild, \-roul d be a b j ct 
to eevera.l lidite.t:i.onc, one being the fact thPt such an evclue.tion 
\'lould bo baeed only on diagno ztic :materie.l. Ron:e ;ritera, such s 
Levy,!/ have a ttempted to ectabHsh e r i ter:l.a t"''hich '!':lf!Y be indic t i ve 
of n specific e:t.ti tude of t h e mother to;-;ard i:. he child. Levy po'i.n c 
out, ho~·•ever, that even one attitude such aa 11 overprotection'1 moy 
appee.r i v rioue fol"ms and clnsdfied thi !> clinically to include: 
pure~ guil t , mixed., mild and no!'..:rrtat.ernal forme. He N ,e further able 
to develop criteria indic tive of pure overprotection e ployin[ ch 
cl. .adfi etious as: (l ) exc essive contnct beti' een !.l'.other e.nd ci:ild; 
(2) inf !lltilizaticn; (3) prevention o£ independent behavior and (4) la.c 
of' (indul _ence) or exce e of (dominati-on) ::.e.ternal control . 
.!/David .. . Levyg l·1aterne.l Over protect ion, Columbia. Univer sity Preae, 
Ne York , 194;, p. 24. 
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le tt.e pt.cd to cl ai f'y evi ence :hie 1 co ld be 11 
,, 
,, indir. tiv of' nu::t rnr-:1 ttitudea, wcl e.~: rejecticri , overind nee 
ov rauthor:ty . 
\.'ht.n t he 1 i t ar con ei de red th CflSe c in t hi study in t he lie t 
of' uch f otor s ~E the above, it as f 1 t ... h t 'lUCh _,_ rt., er evidence 
ul d b ~ nee ded be:'ore definitive at:: ""v e ent r ge.rdint -~ r.1ot her 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
II 
attitudes co 1 be made vuch evi nee, it was felt, - culd become ere jl 
evid nt probably o .ly d ring t ·, coureo of' cnse\vork with t he motht~r. jl 
.I ,, 
The '• riter ' c rcluctc.nce to , for example, label a _o her 11 r II e t-'n_ !1 e.t 1 
thi. p ticul r point i e ol co baoed comel1hnt on . e1· '.m fceHng the.t I 
frequently IJ"<.Ac terminology [ -" posd bly coc·.'"· to be.. u sed r n... r oo ely II 
and not l··.e.y o :::cicntif'ica lly. } o':rev r, until more f'ea sibl~ concept II 
I' ,, 
nre dev loped Tit in. !.no field a~ , t>r•hole j ch tcr o ·. i 11 no do t 
continuo to be uecfUl. 
11 
II 
'I 
Th HPer did ~eel tront;ly, >o· cvar, thet o fficient inforuati on ~~ 
oxi ct o f ror.1 di a,_no ~ tlc material eo t he.t so ·~ e tentative. formul a ·ione may II 
be m · da ree nrdi ng tho no t hor -chi 1 d re 1 d 1 oaoh: '' ·.,>oi oh ""Y e r 1'1 e o ti v • ~~ 
of her E.tt:;, tude tern rd tho ch .:.. l ~ro i"Jllich po .ci ble indir ct inf'erence J! 
mc.y e ~d e. The val idity of such peculction , ho1-;ever, rlou l r ~wain IJ 
I 
I to b verified if, snd ;hen, l!!oth.r and chi l d b ":in t rent e.t. 
1. Signific ant Aapocte of he J.•ot her- Cb.il eltti nchip 
Reflective of' t h e Mot h ers 1 Attitude To m rd t h e Child 
ith the above consider , t i on i n mi nd, the wr "tor t tempte d t o 
evaluate ea ch ca.e in i te entiret y in relntion to some of th, 
----=====~==========~~========================== 
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ei6nifieent aspecte of the mot h er-chil d r el t ionship \ihich seeme d t o 
appear . One factor -,.;hich did oeem t o predominate ln mo ot of the 
eitu t ions t ende d to be r el ted to the que sti on of dependency of the 
child on t he 1r: ot h e r end {:,he der reo to ·;hich she cxpre sed t l eaGt 
v erbal r e cogni tion of' thi!:! a ll.noth~r factor wa r: the degree to I'Thi ch the 
mother tended more openly t o expre s hostil ity t owar d the child . Thie 
uae considered to be ni:fect ed more overtly by s t atements of the mother 
expreaoing pre fer ence f'or ot her s:l blin r.; s, puniti ve handlin,_ of he 
child, ex pres ned dislike of the chi l d or c r i tical comments bout the 
child . 
It ie possibl e to assume that h os ti l ity i mplie rejection by the 
mo t her of t.he child, end th - more r eadily and openl y such h octili ty is 
expr see d,. th rr r c- ater the de ·rae of' r ejecti on. Ho 1aver, thi.e is only 
nn assumption on t he p r t of' t h e i..;r i t cr nd l'Tould need much further 
investig .. tion. In addit ion , a mo..:su rernent of the dog, ree of rejection 
i n t h e ee situations i s not \d thi n t he scope of thio otu dy. Symonds 
doe oi nt, for example , to the preferenc e ror ibl ings a potential 
evidence of maternal reject ion. The wr iter fee l s, ho ever , th v much 
further evidence would b needed before a mother expre si ng ouch 
commenta a a mentioned could be label ed a ttre j ectin "' a l though one y 
int er pr et euch comment a o more op n dicp l y of hostility at t his 
point. 
~.'h t ee, e d t o be invol vod 1ti thi n theoe situ tion e wa e the 
que tion of ;ho we mnintui nine; cont rol ... the mo·l:her or th ch l d . 
lliach c se · £ eva l uated f ron:t t h ia point of iew. The judgment s are 
only tho r: e of the 1.rr·i ter and the f ac t that other judEe a were not 
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bility and i e e. li'!lli t a:tion o the study. 
The follm'ii ne Cf.lte ·oriea \·1er utili z d only on e. de ooript ive leve l and 
\·rere :formul at d on tho basi c of t., e !llother • o expren aed cornment about 
he chi l d . 
1. Do nc.t ion:Y E:xcevr; of m tern 1 co'<trol ev denced by 
comments relating to 11 pu shi ng" the child, 
demanding thine: s om the child, protectinr 
the child . The child t end d to re pond 
by nubmi tting to t he mo~.her. 
2. Equality; t tual sharing, bet~1een moth er o.nd child 
~-;i t.h neither tendint~ to predominate ,,1 thin 
tbe relationship in t rms of exc ~ ive 
demcnde by one or t he other . 
;. Indulgenoe t!f Leek of maternal control evidenced by 
comment relating to giving i n to the 
child, epoiling t he child . 'Ihe child 
tend d to r e pond by de dingoes~ . 
Table 9 eum::nerS. zee the findi ngs i n r ol tion t o the a bove e.re • 
TABLE 9 
DO~INA1'ION OR INDULGENCE REFLECTED m !<IDTHER- CHILD 
RELATIO~SHIPS AOOO D.ING TO SEX 0 'I RE CHILD 
Malee Fcmnl e Total 
11-14 15-17 11-14 15-17 
Domination 6 1 1 8 
Indulgence 4 4 8 
Not cl sif'ied L_ 1 2 
Totnl 7 1 5 5 18 
11 
I 
i 
I 
I 
II 
!(These term re not equivalent to those of Levy end are only i ntended 
on a de cri}tive level as heroin defined. I 
,, 
'I 
\I 
I) 
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ch:i.l dren tended to be T It will be noted from Table 9 that eight 
controlled by the mother and eight ~iere indulged or ..,,ere controlling 
of' the mother. 
Two situations tTere not classified . It is extremely interesting 
to note that of t he ej.ght children seen as being more controlled or 
do min ted by the mother six Here boys. The e eix, plue the t -;o 
situations not classified, coxnpriee the t otal number of boys in t h 
sample. Two r;i rl e ' ·1ere a.l ao een n probably heine more dominated by 
the mother s . 
ln th eight ca.ees categorized ae possibly bein<- indulge d by the 
mother all were girls. 
None of the caeeo indio ted e quality 1dthin the mother- child 
rel ationship . This category does i mply a. \Jell-balanced relP..tionehip 
and ;·u r uaed in a theoretical sense. !I mother-child relationship 
indicative of this ··tould prob bly not be found in a child ;:uidance 
settin • 
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dif'ficul t. to fornule.t.e ~~ 
eve.n a. t-entative i mpression rel ating t o thie f ctor. In both oituation jl 
Ti..,O caeee v1ere not categorized since i t 
t h e mothers seemed o deny the seriouenes of' t heir sone 1 dif':ficul tiese 
Thi o, t h t:> refore, t ended to limit their e:xpreoeion of feeling •-;i th 
respect to the mother-child rel tionchip . For example, one of t hese 
mothers continually emphasized the f t' ct th t her son was e.l ays a 
I, 
II I! 
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I 
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I 
li 
henlthy and h appy baby, e. boy \'i'hO now loveo life nd E:he inei s ted that 'i 
I 
I 
he had a good rel ti onship 11i th both po.rentc . The moterie.l presented 
by t.he mother \·ms focu sed in this mnnner end little ineig:ht .,., e 
into h €r real f' . elin.~· a. I t ie ex remely i nte !· sting that t he EJe 
I 
gained . 
1
! 
i·rere the II 
II 
II 
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!I 
t"e noot di stur bed i n the enti re group. (The di gnostic i mpre ai on wae 
one of d hdr ' a l and i ncipi ent chizophrenic prooea_ .) 'lhi ttitude 
see med t o be a r eflection of h er t r on g P. tt mpt e to deny any 
di f f i cul ties i n he r :rele t i onship ;.;i t h him. e soc i nl \iOr e r had 
speculated reg r ding t he pooei hili t y o f t h P. mother h a.vin,t f' nt e. y of' 
11h a t h e r s on ohould be l i ke, t h e refore, bein g une.ble t o diffe rentiate 
be t."!'reen thio f'entaey ~n li t y 1·1i th thil'l at r ong def'en ee of deni a l$ 
It eeemed t o t h e rr i tcr th(: t d t hor e.ppr oe.ch o f. t h e mot her to the 
ch :Ud coul d an d di d r eeult in a mot h ar.-child rebti oneh ip ch r a oterized 
by feature s of dep endency and hostili ty. The degr ee to mich the 
I 
I 
I 
tio the r s ee med to r e cognize t hi. o or expr e ns mo~e openly o at i l e fee lin"' e 1 
t01mrd he chi ld v.e..r i e d . In n:i.n e c e.se a , the . othe r s did seem t o be 
a w re of t hi s dependent rel ntionehi p o.nd in t en ease s t here tended t o 
be more ov ert manife etc.tion. of hostil i t y. The ee t\"10 f ·· c t ora di d n ot 
t end t o O"!Jl s.ny r e l s t i onchip to the \fr i t er 1 s eva l u tion of domin tion 
or i ndulgenc e bu t coul d exi st -.; t h eit h er. 
The f ollowing br ·· ef' excerp t give some ind cation of' t he 
combin t ion of these factor s: 
1other would not give much infor mn i on t o t h "Oc i. t>. l Ho r k er 
and only c ornp l i ne d of' D1 etubborn behav i or, hollerin. n d 
di ffi culty in mano.g:i np_; him. Ehe co -1p l e.ins ~ • ti ll not do 
\','h ~ t eh e tell o him an d did not , g.re e t h ,. t she xpeoted too 
n ch f rom h i or k ept a fte r him 11 t h e time. S e houg t 
D. a clocer t o her t han h e ~hou l d be but this i oomething 
whe s..h.ou 1 t k e c r e of. 
H ro h e o t her not on l y f ivee br ief' gl i pee into h er c t t mpt 
t o con t r ol the ch ild but diapl ay e: t hi ·· need to cont r ol even by 
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\-lithholding i nformation f r om the sod. 1 \ltorker. Sorne evidence 
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of t he 
1 
mother • h ostility is al so pre eent a \'/ell a her recognition of D1 e 
dependency on her. 
Indul r ence tend to be di played i n the follo in flitustion: 
Hot her ea.y th't I. i s stubborn and i nclined t o block 
anything presented to h or p rtieulerly by ~other . Mother 
feli:, th t I . re sented bein told \~het t o do en feel ehc 
hae l.een living like a. 11 ot r boa rd t 1 all her l ife. She 
feels ehe l ackc initirL ive v1hich h s reaul ed from p;:. rentc 
doing too much fo r har - ohe h e a l way a had her own vre.y 
and ha probably been epoiled. Hother doe s kno. that she 
i critical ond dem.Elnding of I. -nd t hat they put pressure 
on her to g:et good nw.r k • 
The mother tende t o give not only eviden ce of h.ving given i n to 
the dem.anda of the child but Hleo displ ay s her attempts to demand and 
cont.,.ol. Implied al so in her cri tical comment ~ about the chi ld , one 
tends to e.pecul e.te r gerdinf. poesi ble fee lin.; s of h oati li ty t oward the 
chi ld. 
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c .hostile- I 
dependent rela tionehipe. bet\··een moth(',r o.nd child rould i nvolve 1 
An understanding of the reasons for the exi stence of 
i ntensive explorn~ ions of t he mot her s O' n per .onaliti e s nd need~. 
During t he di rn os tic period, t he social uorker does attempt to nwke 
co~e ten tive ev luation o~ t heoe mothers . Frequently, auch t erms 
a. a i mro ture, dependent, masochistic , rigid or contr ol lin.t. i·Tere u10ed to 
d scri be thee , mothers . I n ChapJ· e r I, th ;-;r ter pi ted to ~ f'act 
that r.r'x of these 18 ro ther tended to d epl y po€-eible unroaolved I 
prot le .s in rel~1 tion t o t heir 1·m mothern. It v; e £peculo.tou th t they 
till were displ ying elements of iD.lmE<tu r i ty and dep end~ncy on th 
p rental fl ,.:ure . ln one case, vthcre the r:~other Wflo de sorir d es I 
II 
I 
'I ~, 
II 
- =-=-=--=-=-=-=-==lf==d=e=p=e=n=d=e=nt nd immature, the que stion ><n .~~-:-;:~-,;-~ ~~=~ J-~~ 
not t here roi ,ht e r•th .r pronounced eel izoid tendencies. nothe< 1.11 
J:r.o t h r h <1 e. past hi$tory of me.nio ... depreseive episodeo. third Nae 
deecri · d a e an. 11extre ely up eet and emotionally ieturbed per son 11 • 
A four h ·. a s _een a o 11unete.ble" but still t he dominan t ember i n the 
f a ly. 'I't-to mothere >1ere i'e t t o diapl y i ndication of' depr . s sion. 
T:.e· writer only wi ehee to poin t to .ho p s eibili ·y th t cever a l 
of t h e e mothers did .ho·~; s orne indlcvti on of the pot.ent .i nl for r other 
I• 
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II 
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severe emot iona l dis . rbonces I Goldberg, in h e r otudy, tended to i mply 1 
a ei mil r 
2 .. Mothers ' Attitude 'l'o•tard t he Problem 
B fore presenting t he findings regard.i_ng the mot her:? 1 ttitude 
t ow .rd th problem, t he wri t er should like ~o make note of oort in 
factor s 'l'ihi ch may i nfluence this c onsider tion . The se vari .ble me.y be 
difficult t o ·ev U~'~ 'l:.ec 'Ihe fir st, i e thEtt nll of' ' he£>e o her e turned 
to am dice.l in tit.ut ion initie.lly f or h elp, poseibly ontic'p t ing 
confirnu:.ti on o f e. physical exp t>no.ti on for t ,he • roHom. n ot her 
varia l e i o the 1 ength of time their children \:ere out of echool befor e 
oontfl.ct •·ti t h pEych" ntry .. Thi e has been diecueaed in Chepter II. A 
t hird is the f e.ct that re ferr 1 t o psychie.try \lee , i n mo Pt instance s , 
• doctor ' su.£:;:: o t on rat .r th n o apeci i c reoue t for mch help by 
t he '"fl ot he r . be e~ actor ::; mny tend t.o influence both the r•ot.her ' 
o.t ti t de a t owa r d t he pro .l em a. o well t a t O\'iard t re t. ent and uill b · 
further di scu e ~ed ln thi c; c} e.pter. 
Once eeen in p oychie.t .ry t a con idern.t ion of the B.ttit.ude s of the e 
mother s in terme of tho or iginal reason f or referra l - the -ohool 
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=t==== problem, indicated that in t en case s the mot her continued to e:nphasize 1! 
p 
t hi a 6 t heir main are . of' concern ~·:hilo t .he other e i .ht tended t o focus r 
on the general behavior of the child. 
I n e ither case , the mothcr•s ini ial underctanding and de gree of 
I' jl 
'• 
II hou r..r eat 1 c ,, involvement in t he difficulties of their children seemed to 
,, 
I 
I 
For ex rnple1 one mother fe lt so oven:helme d by "" e child ' s varia t i on. 
behavior that she initially. requeoted commitment f or the child. nother I 
I 
mother denied any probl erne in her eon ot her 't.h n hi a inablli t y to go II 
ij to school o Some nothcr s continued to look f or e physical expl anation I 
to the be;,ha.vioro Other a felt it was all the child 1 s f ault or proj ected I 
the bl o..me onto another pereon or situation - i.e. f ather or ochool. 
ln some instances t h e mot her had f i r st attempted to force the child to 
r eturn to school before eeeking help. 'then seen i n psychiatry , the 
. . other m y h ve reque et .ed eimil r approach by t he s te.ff • 
It is the rriter • s feeling tha.t such concepts held by the mothers 
may t end to i mply a negative attitude toward the child 1 . problem. 
However, Euch t tti tude o a re frequently encountered in e. person 1 e firot 
contact, uith psychiatry. '!he •·J1' i ter t e nds to see su ch factors e.s 
possible manif'e sta t i one of re eiatnnce rela ted t.o a. mother's e.t t enpt 
to handle her poe~ible guil t feel ing c and anxieties reoulting from the 
potential need for psychiatric t r eatment for he r chi ld. 
In Chapter I , the v1ri ter pointed t o one of the functions of' the 
eocia.l \·lorker during the diagnostic proce oe as hel p ·ng a moth e r vd t h 
su ch a ttitudes. Frequently, i nterpre tation by the soci 1 Forker 
rege~ding t he f ee t that the problem i ~ relat~c to an emotional confl i ct 
be(.;line to help t he mot her in her under otanding end tl tude to;·ra.rd 
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con ider ~tion of U e 
inot,h e r 1 at .. tude s toward he pro le m y be more ju ·tlf'ied foll oi··ine; 
uc n interpretation by he soci 1 '< orker. In eome i n stnnc e, th " e 
lad to e. d oreaoe of pre s eure s eing put upon the child t o return to 
ooh ool. 
·.ith the above condderation in mind , tl wri.ter o.nnlyze th 
o.tt.i i;, dee of the mothers t otrard the child • o roble• cf' ot. et to ding 
chool ' in . erme or t he f'oll oldng categod.e e. 
1 ~ Po i ti ve : .. other e c ce ts and ceem to un.der Gtand tha.t 
2 . Li ted: 
'" Poor : 
It i ro , ogni z 
t he cn:i.ld 1 s di f'.ficul tie e,:r rel~lt d to some 
emotion 1 confl i ct Give eome indiont ion 
of givin , up sue idene that proble;_ mu t. 
be rel ted to eome physical illneoo, is 
eo e ne el e' f'e.ul t, or h : t c 1ild cou l d 
return to school H' h e u nt od to . 
~o ther seeme to d:l.cplay co e l "mit ed 
underst nd i n g, o f' th"'l f' et ·.;H1.t diffJ.cul ti c 
· re related to e otion . 1. conflict.. Begins 
t o que r;tio 1 \ 11 t hcr her o\ln expJ.an .ti ona, 
such ae health, nre valid . 
l~ther seemo to di pl y no under standing 
of ·he £~ c , that B di l'i cult i ·,·~ a re 
related to emot.ional conflict an continues 
~o c · e · some other xpl 1ntion. 
thnt t:1oao jud r: !le. tu ma'l no~, al <raye. ., flccu.r t te, 
but b1• dl; ~ in r l uti o. ·'· o he c nt.cgorle desig;u.tt d ·~.bovc, t h .... 
TABLE 10 
ATTITUDES OF -.OTHERS T0i1ARD PROBLEH. 
Attitude Numb~!" 
PoPitiv~ 7 
Limited 5 
PO OJ' 6 
Total 18 
'" 1·1otber c' Atti tude s Toward Tre tment 
In 15 of the 18 ce. :::e s~ paychio.tri.c treatment in thie clinic for 
the child ·as the sugge.st.ed pl n f'ollor;i ng c ompletion of the diagnostic 
study. 
I.'Pl ·\.he remaining three situations t reatment in t hi e clinic l'IS.s not 
the recommend -,tion. One boy e.nd his mother were referred back to 
an other ps~ro iatric clinic ~iher, the nother had e t one timet received 
trea tment for h ersc::·lf.. A second boy Hae referred to n."lot her soci el 
atenoy f or pl c.nning around placement in a. residential tres.t:nent cetti ng. ,, 
This boy p resented strong po oibility for delinquent u.ct i ng out I 
behavior . Tho third case, also a boy, >·tl:le refer red to en out-pf.l.tient 
p ychia.tr i c cl inic of a at ate hospital~ e-ince i.t ~'le.a felt th ,t he tae 
too disturbed for t r eatment in t hi e eet ting . 
'Ihe -wri ter has eoneidered the .lot h .:;r s ' attitude toward treatment 
in the 15 c o.J:) e ~ 1-!here thi c \·/ae the recon'll'!lendat i on a.nd did not include 
t h e ·hree ce.ees ref'e ;·red out. It ;:;aa fe l t t hat the only cr iterion 
·11ich could be empl oyed , a t thic point, in analy zing 
a.tti t ude tmmr this reco_, end tion ·rere ~he follo wing_ : 
Po sitive: Aother verbally ncceptf.1 t hi n r ecommendation 
agreeing to p rticipate in pl an y aeeine 
social uorker r ogul :rl- ·:he the c l inic is 
able to be in t r eatment ~ith the child. 
Ne gat i ve : •. ~ther tends to displ y a...."lto.goniom 
regarding treatment recommendation possibly 
in the f orm of continued demands on staff 
t o d met hing immediat-ely lthou··h cne 
does not reject t rea t ment reoo~nendnti on 
c omplete l y. 
I n ter m of these c a teEories, t •o mother s tended ~o di ~ 1 y 
negative ttitude, Hhile the other 1; displayed e. positive ntti~.ude . 
The --;ri t e r reooE)lizes t.h .t such an enalyeS . ..., :1. limited . 
t e r e .eonc fo r euch a. limite d evaluation Phould be pointed out. For 
GXa1· ple, 'th:ile tre .tre.ent r.1s:y h ve beAn t.he reco·. end~. tion , i t could 
not a lway be offered i edia ·.ely end ncveral case o vrere Rtill on the 
cl i nic 1·miti nc liet when this etudy \-m."' e -mpleted . ~ihile e mot _ · rN:ly, 
e.t. t;w compl tion of' the din -m, ot ic study, verb . lly o.r: ree "'· o tre£ t men 
her a ttitude t o 'l'& r d tre tment ro . y ch n. e du ring an interim 'e.i tinf 
peri od. At t . ,e.t po· nt, ehe ma re.fu oe t ren tmcnt . 
Anothe r fP.ctor i s that the me re verba.l ac ceptanc of such 
reco:mmende.tion ie not an indicf1tor of ho~-,~ ·· nether will eventu lly uoe 
th hE~lp offered to h~'r by t he oocia l \"iorker . She ma.y, du:r ne the 
di a e no 'tic study, accept t,he idea o tree.tme;.1.t. but, once 
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t. r eatment II 
... ic Etudy Jj 
may manif ct v .rious ~ormo of reoie~ance which ~~1 1 hinder t he 
procesl:!~ The e e.r ly f ormv of re ei £" t e.nc e ee n duri n-; t . di g]lO 
mY :ain become pr " inent. 
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A third f ct or to be pointed out in hie limited eval uation 
~=t=-
of a II 
mother o ntti tude t o·.'12.rd t. :rco.tm.ent i s that her verbal acceptance of I 
-treatment does not ahta.ye reflect her att itude t.oHa:rd the child or 
t O•Ifard th~ problem .. ?or example, aeven of t ht:J i.hl rtoen mot .here, 
cl eun.:.ified as he.v.i.nt n poei t ive e:tti tude t onL·<i t ree.t.moilt a.ocord:ing to 
the o.bove definition, Nere f elt by ~~ho ;-;ri ter as ei other liroi t ed or poor 
in rcla.t.. j.on to their attitude .c t;'tard the chlld 1 r:: problem. Hei.;ever , they 
still e.r,reed to e.c0ept treatment, v; ich is s. positive step. 
!t io t.h, :·:r iter 1 a i'eolin: that the only tentnti V" dc.te:nent th t 
may be dr a-.m from -!·he ;:w.t~'lri.nl r egerding tho mother 1 s t?tt:i. tude to;·mrd 
tre .tm~nt ic thet l ) t end d t o be 'nitially more poHi.tive towurd such a 
:r .... ool!'.m nde.tion, rlhi l e t·.:o \·•ere aome1: l-t negative but did not reject "'~;,h"ls 1 
cotnpletely . 
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ORAP'£ER VI 
SU,·1!4.ARY AND OON'CLUSIOUS 
As stated in t he introduction, the purpooe of' the otudy \·lee 
exploratory in nt:J. ture~ I t ;-:as desip1ed to exc•roine i;.he problem of 
nschool phobia.'' or refusal to attend school in the adolescent ne it ie 
initial ly presented by the mother and the child during the diagno stic 
procese. An e:t.tempt ,.;ill be made to ans·1er the queetione raised in 
the beginninr; of the ntudy fron1 the more cir;,nif'i c. nt findinee. 
Eighteen oaoeo '"ere selected in •;hich the .referring problem t"/as 
aeon ao cli ff'icuH.y in going to school or outright refuen.l to a+ tend J 
school, and 1fJhere the parents ooug)"t. help because of thi problem. 'lhie 1! 
I 
1as broadly defined no a school phobia~ 
'I"ne group "!'lt:l.s examined from various a.apecte which incl uded: a 
deoeription of the group ao a "hole; f'aetoro which rela ·ed to the '1 
preeent:i.n problem of school phobia; significant fe.otor s i n relation to 1 
the backgrounds of the p0rent.f) of the children; and meternal nttitudec.. I 
Throughout, t he opeoific findint: s \vere rel ted to ma.t~rie.l presented 1. 
in Ohe.pte~ I regar ding theoretizal conaideratione involved in the I 
problem of cchool phobia. ~ 
The ea. ple consisted of eight boye and ten t,irle, ranging. in age 
from 11 to 17; the e.verrge a ge f or the e lrl o (14) bdng higher than for 
the boys {12). 'lhe group \·Jac, r ather evenly divided o e to religion. 
A maj ority of children (1; out of 18 ) were either only children or the 
-66-
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eldest in their family conetell etionso All but ttto of the children 
1·1ere of no·rmal intellectual cs.paci ties or br ighter. 
The ~Triter £~hould like to e.ttempt to ansHer the questions ra.iaed 
in Oh pt er I. 
1. Is t ' e refuanl to attend nohool seen aa the only ;ororlem 
o£ personality maladjustment or are there af3sociated 
di fficulties (other seve·e behavior disturbance s )? 
It appeared -t.he.t in many inetance ;,; the child 1 o rof\taal t n attend 
school did not stand alone as an iaoiated symptom. The school 
dif:f.'iculty 1tse11' tended t o be accompanied by e. variety of' associ t ed 
somatic complaints in 15 of the 16 caae o studied. Nine of the group 
gave i ndicationf.l of preV"iou ~ di ~.f•icultien in cohool, particularly in 
r el tion to cepar ntion from t..he mother dur ing the ·"'i rst fe\f yearB of 
achool. ln addi t :l.on, the vnriou!Ol materi al eeemed to e.:: ive i ndic<=,tiono 
of other pcet or present problema. Ten children tended t o demonetrate 
difficultiet: i n t heir oociel relationships . Symptomatic dioturbaneeo, 
auch e.a t,emp~r t ntrums, demandingneee,. crying; £pelJ.o or ,t '. thdrcwn 
a.nd 1 eols:t,ed behavior '"ere noted in several ei t .tions, p~:.rticulerly 
in adjust ent "-'ithin the home.. In eight oit.uationa, the m.':>t here 
them elves t ended t o emphe.e i ze the general beh vior of the children e.e 
beinr:: i:he problem r ather th$n placing emphasis only on the .. c ool 
di f'iculty . Such sympt or.w as wi t.hdre.ual, i olotion~ depre sion or 
excesdve e.e;"reeeivene ss led to diagnosti·c classific .ti ons implying 
r ather oevero d:l oturbnncea of personality in theae children. 
I 
I 
I 
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2. Is there a rel etionehip between the development of 
the refuoal to attend echool and ohe.racteristic: 
difficulties ot the adolescent period? 
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In genera l; it did seem poseible t o a.esume from the evidence that 
aome relationship may have exieted betv1e~ the onset of the school 
difficul ty end adoleaoence. !n ~t lee ct eight, oa.aes, circumot'mces 
or ai tuetions '"'hich. Hould not have to be met prior to t-his time mn.y 
hav c ~ntributed to procipi t£-tion of' the problem.. i"or e~a.mp le, rapid 
or ... 1o·.1 physicrd llt-~:..tur.a:tion · y be corr.e ...,_ nore sensitive e..rea . 
lr~tionehips •..;i th pee;.· a, particulo.rly of he oppooi te ex tend a to 
become an ar~w. of' greater co:.:1cern. 
Th ·, assumption of li!Uch a rala tionnh1 p, hO'::ever, t en d s t 'be 
predicated on the fu.ot t~iat theeG childre n &.lready diepluyed um·ecolved 
problems i:.'l such a1:· oa s as emancipating themselves from parental 
uthori ty .. particularly :mater~'lal c ontl"Ol, h on ling: eoxuo.l e.nd 
aggre ssiv impulse s ot1d in t he establishment of :firL ma.sculine a..Yld 
i'eminine identi.f'icationa. '!he projective ted r.:tateria.l tended to 
indict:cto thecJ cl1i l ~ren w r e experiencin g conflict in one or ntore oi' 
theee <•reas. ~'lith adolescence e.een es the period ·then ouch ooni'licts 
a e t o be fe.ced, it may be a s sumed thet. unre e-ol ved feel i ngs from the 
past may only be intensified at t"~-d, $ po-nt. 
;. ln confJide rin,g: the family bo.okground. e of the se adoleecente, 
a re ther e err::; co-:-,mon patterns \1hich emerge at the time of 
th diagnoeti o etudy'l 
It see med to the Nri t e r t hat in r ele.t.:.on to this que stion some 
conn:uon pa_ttern mey be seen i · t he direction of wh n.t m:i.ght be •-.ermed 
0 t ypical or · average 11 i'emily backgroun.d. ~!here 1-1as not an unusua lly 
large number of children from "broken homee 11 • Thie did occur in three 
1: . 
II 
I! 
I 
I 
I 
II 
(l) 
t.i t.uetion , and the absence of' the father tend.e to be very r:ruch 
involved in the child' a problem • Fifteen o.f the children ;.tere living 
tTith 11 o;m8 pa rents, 1r.o~t had high school educations Ol' better ar. d mo ot 
of the fathers were e ar ning fairly ad$quate incomes. The findin .- e did 
tend to indicate, ho w-ov0r 1 tlu:.t illneus of on.;: or both of the p r_ enta 
in 12 si tuo.tions mRy h eve had som~ rolution to t,he child 1 e e.d;justroent . 
Ther.e 'fre.s a l oo noted the tendency ::..n those mo~.:.her s to huve h d r Dther 
f',·equent co~;te.ct, 1,;ith their O'••!l. p: ~rento, >-ihile cor:..ta.ct w~ ·i:,l paternal 
4 ~ Is there a. corer.ton trend in rela tion to t he a:ttH,ude of 
t heoe mothers t oward the children? 
The material tended to i mply that these mothers may h ve EhO\·IIl 
mi.xed f eelings toward t heir children.. 'Ihe t'lrtter f'el t the.t a pa.rtioulal'" 
le.bel could not be applied to . a mot her in terms ot a pr"alent attitude 
wi tl out further evidence. The mothe.r--chUd rehtionshi pe did ehot-r con:...e 
trend \.;i th reepect to the queation of the child J s dependency on the 
mother.. Nine mothers vei"balized en a;.m:teness of t hi e f' ct. In ten 
ai tue.tiono, t ho others seemed to express rather open feel ::.ne;s of' 
hostili't,y tollerd the children.. Involved in th3. s , ceer:Jed to be the 
que stion of' who ue.s maintaining cont rol in the rel r.<tionf'hip. Ei g,ht 
mothero - oix of them mothers of boys - tended to 14 doni.na.tett or control 
the child Nhile eig:.ht mothe!"s - all mot,hero of girle - se -med to giv9 
1n or 11 1ndul .e" the child. '1 o ca.aeo v1ere not cl oeified beeauee of 
lack of evidence. 
The sa terme are only de£Joript ve and the ;·-:ri ter did not f eel thet 
any definitive ~ tfl.temente could be made reg rding the matern 1 attitude s . 
I. 
I! 
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to t here o common trend in the a t titude of thece ,~othcrc 
to·-ru·d the problem? 
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lt \·ra e f ound tha t a ll of the mother s t ended t o di spl o.y variation 
in +heir atti tude tmier d the problem, particularly in ter ms of their 
II 
II 
under ctand'ncr o 
li 
the chil d ' s inability to g o to ochool a£ being rela ted 1! 
to eome ~~otion l conflict . Most of t E:! mot her s ci':f'ered va riouo 
xplanatione f or the cau ee o~ t he difficulty pro jecting on to some 
out.ei de am.trce. 
Af ter int erpretction by t he socia l worker of' '.- he concept of' 
.emotional c onflict, seven r.1 ot h er o seemed to di epley more po sit ive 
attitude tov1c.rd ·h'<l problem. 'Ihi e ~-Hls reflected by th e -· r tendin~ to 
I' 
j! 
" 
ll 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
di epl ay some under etandi ne of t.he fact that e _otiona l confl-cte were I! 
in t.heir II involved ·n the problem. Five :not here tended t-o remain linit e 
under ote.ndiug on six \·Tere een a e poor. 
6. ! a t her e a. common trend in -the attitude of thece ~.other s 
tO\·t rd t reatment ir rccortmende d by tho c linical ta.ff . 
,, 
II 
,, 
I' 
T'ne ;.,-riter foun t ht:.t ~m evaluut~ on o the ,_other c ' t titud \1 
to \-:e rd re t1n0nt could not be de quatcly - tempte o.t thi point. ~~ 
'1 ree. · ment v;- s t he rmgr-:e t e d plan in 15 of -the 1<3 i t uationc . ·.-~11-ile th(:) il 
!I 
:: ·::h,:::h:::b::i:::·:::: ·l::t s ~::0::::: :: :.:e ::p:t:::u::a ~.:::d ~~ 
thi a r econn::l.en . v.tio than did t ' other l~ rnothero . 
Conclueio~ a . -- :tn gener 1, it appeared h nt •·he t e rm '~Choo_ phobia 
h d varyin -. mea.Yl· ne; s in ench s i t.u etion . I · tended to be aeon a s only 
one sympto o · pernon<>li ty die· urbanca by .he cl inical t e 1'he 
degree of di sturbenc varie d v!i th ea ch cu.se , e.nd t !t . eyraptom m y have 
I 
!, 
' . j 
I 
II 
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II 
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h ad some sp ci 1 meaning to the child reflecting a particu l ar underlying II 
I 
I 
coru;'lict. T'ne school difficulty did not ee m to be r la:ted to he fe.ct 1 
I 
that the child lack ed th int.dlectu 1 c pe.c i ty 'to do t h"" Nork , a.l thou .h i 
e me i ria lay fer off ilu~o . 
In uoot si tue.t·· ons, • he moth er-e ild rel etion:;' i~> -::eorne t be an 
rea. o:C ~ony unre ol ved fee linf.: l:'• t p ared t be invo vod wa s 
t . e _u tion of dependency mixed ·.::i. th hostil: '• ~uct: n relctio ahip 
y be interpreted po~sibly bein£ indicat to so1 .0 de,_ ·r of 
m nif stt tiona of :mbivele t feeli g: s on t1, e p t o"" t he mo her tot rd 
t.he chil d . The h tion h ·. JS of the chil ren o t e i'~therg w .e not 
evnlu;>ted~ therefo re , no r•oncl ueion c n b~ att.ampte in t .i s r a. 
I 
II 
I' 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
I 
''/her - t . e f a ther re e . b ent from + h hoe. th ' s e>.e_oe r _tion 'reu: involved 
• li 
in ·n c 1ild. ' · nroble • I 
'I e general +rend in rel ti n tc- the .ot cr ' ott." tudeo tC\te.rd 
the problem or. t ol'mrd t:re meY1t did not. seem to poj_nt. t nny f ctor 
>Ihich miffht di dingu.iah t he e mot hers f rom an · ot hers 
peychi. trio help ue.e nece coe.r y f'or their childt·en . -~enif'est t :!.ona of 
resi etanc seen in theoe c ae mi :ht be c o .on no mv.t+ er. ' he· the 
reforrin.r pro 1 m. It did e.ppe e r , h o ., ver , i 
pos ibly the preeent r:; chool difficult "~ e t!-'e f in 1 tep in Irat ivat ing 
mot her e to oeek hal p; where a t, 1ey l'Pight h ve hef:m , bl ~ t en.y 
di·f'icultics ,.,-:ith he·'r c loren pr&vio.ly. 
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SCHEDULE FOR CASE OUTLINE /I.NALYSIS 
A. THE CHILD 
Name Age Sex 
Number of siblings - Name Age Sex 
Ordin 1 position in family 
Int elligence level 
Developmental hi story (if' available) 
a. OircumEt cnces of birth 
o . Toilet training 
b. Feeding 
d. Sleeping 
e. Health 
6. General adjustment - past and pre eent 
a. In school - grade 
b. In home 
C o OUt~ide home 
B. FAt.ULY BACI .. GROUND 
1. Age of parents 
2. l.W.ri tal etatue M rried Divorce d 
3• Economic statue 
e. . Income 
b. Occupation of fnt her 
c. Occupation of mother if employed 
4. Reli[ion 
5· Education or parents 
6. Health of pnrent~ 
Separ ted 
7. Reletionsh_n and Ct,nt act wi t..'l in-1 we (if indica t ed) 
72 
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SCHS:DULE ( Continued) 
0 . GENERAL lNFORl.&A.Tl01'7 ASOUT PROBLEt1 
1 .. Source and date of' referral 
2. Drte of f'iret disgnoe"'c.ic e.ppoi.ntmen ... 
5. .'umber of diagnoet.ic interviel:Ta 
a. ·,a th p E>J"Ch:i. tri st a..'1d chi 1 d 
bQ ·~ith psychologi s t end cl>..i ld 
e. \· i th soci 1 ·-rork er end o ·her 
d. Wi th f;Ocis l rorker and other family membe r c . 
4. Lengt' of time out of school v1hen ceen for diagnostic study 
5· Previous eimile r difficulty o. a indio,~ ted e i t he.r by mother 
or child 
6. e l tion.ehip of onset of echool di f ficulty i·l i th sny 
speci fi c event expre seed either by mothe r or child 
a. Change of school 
b . Illnese of child 
c. lllnese of p~ .rtioul~ r f t:-mily member 
d. Any other form of ohfmge 
7. Ch:i.ld t s stti t u de tO'I!is.rd school difficulty 
8 Q Any ot her exi r~ting problema 
a. Ao eeen by mot her b.. As eeen by child 
D. OLI . !GAL CC'NSIDa.f:tATIO S ItS SEEN 'T'?'.ROUGH PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING 
1. Conflict around sexual identifica~ion 
2. Conflict Rround dependency e.nd independency 
; .. Conflict in he.ndl i nt; sexual r?.nd grea ive feeling e 
F . ..,!A'l'li:nNAL A'.M.'ITUDES TO lARD PROBLEK 
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